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These gallanl soldiers. sailors and marines very recenlly elbowed lheir way lhrough

lhe crowded halls of Hanlord High School—jos+ling one anolher, joking. laughing.

s+udying—were one of us. They are gone now and we miss lhem. We remember lhe

noise lhey made on lhe slairways. lhe baskels and louchdowns lhey made, lhe lun lhey

always broughl wil'h ’rhemlo school dances. lhe ’rracl<records lhey sel'. and lhe mischief

Fred Cunningham '44
Frank Garcia '44
Kennelh Gordon '43
Paul Hill '43
John Kollewryn '43
Ralph Lane '44
Ernes'l' Mack '43 A
Johnnie Marshall '43
Keilh Marlin '43
Roberf Marlin '45

Arl<ie Aguilar '44
Jack Baker '43
Norman Bal<er '44
David Beeson '43
Louis Bianchi '44
Charles Bourne '43
Elroy Bradley '43
Charles Bryon '43
Albino Cardoza '43
John Crablree '43

Henry Oliver '43
Albino Cardoza '43
Jack Gribi '43
Arkie Aguilar '43
Keith Marlin '43

N11'

Elmer Roberts '43

Jack Hinlon '43

Henry Alcanfara '44

Herberl Alves '43

cation

of which lhey were so ‘lull.We also remember ‘rhough. why lhey are gone——andadmire

and respecl lhem for going. They are lighling lo preserve for us lhal same carefree.

happy life of which lhey were a parl a shorl' lime ago. ll is lo lhese boys and lheir cause

lhal lhe senior class of I943 dedicales ’rhiswarlime issue of lhe Janus. We'll be lhinking

of lhem on our gradualion nighl. hoping lhey are sale and wishing lhey could be wi’rhus.

Roy Sfa fford '43

Tony Mala '43
Warren Mills '43
Miclcey Monie '43
Sonny Morales '43
Genaro Ochoa '44
Richard Olivas '43
Henry Oliver '43
Eddie Orliz '43
Louis Orliz '44

Tony Mala '43

Richard Osburn '43
Chalice Palfen '44
John Pearl '43
Jessie Perez '46
Wayne Plummer '43
Elmer Roberls '43
Howard Shelly '44

_Jacl< Smifh '44
Donald Slover '43
Myron Tuflle '43

Richard Osbourne '43

Leonard Wood '43
Howard Shelley '44
Fred Rush '44
Edwin Richards '44
Chalice Pallon '43

unningham '44



Abraham. Fred '34
Ackley, Aubrey '36
Ackley. Raymond '36
Acebedo. Adrian '36
Alviso. Abraham Ex '3l
Alviso. Frank '26
Alviso. Raymond '42
Alves. Herberl‘ '43
Angioli. Waller Ex '37
Armi. Bob '39
Armi. Frank Ex '37
Arnold, Bob '42
Arnold. Darrel '4l
Asaki. Tom '36
Alhey. Roberl '38
Ayers. Harriell '26
Ayers. Leland '29
Azevedo. Daniel '39
Bahler. Conrad '32
Banisler. William '36
Barreiro. Louis '40
Barron, Alberl '38
Barros. Frank '35
Barros. Joe '35
Barros. Tony '40
Barfholemew. William '35
l3as‘riani. Wesley '40
Basler. Cecil '34
Beckman. Charles '40
Beckman. Edward '40
Benlon. Slanley '4l
Bellencourl. Virgil '4l
Biggers. Roberl '4l
Berlaina, Lawrence '35
Bishop. Bill '42
Bock. Charles '23
Bois, Oburl '38
Boolh. Norman '39
Bourne. Raymond '40
Bowden, Judson '39
Brady. Gene '42
Brauligam. John '42
Bridges, John ' '40
Brown. Lorin '38
Brown. William '38
Brown. Louis '35
Brown, Richard '4l
Byron. Arfhur '28
Buckner. Jean '3|
Bufanda. Ernesl '4l
Bullard, Harry '33
Burrell. Jack Ex '28
Burrell. Roberl Ex '29
Burrell, Clay Ex '42
Burris. George '25
Burr. Arnold '39
Bush. Edward '42
Canlin. Harvey '36

Canlin. Rudolph
Cameron. William
Campbell. Kennelh
Campbell. Herberl
Casella, Millon
Cassidy. Gene
Chandler. Jerry
Chalom. Bob
Challen. Jack
Chrislensen. Lloyd
Church. Harold
Comi. Alberl
Comi. Ernesl
Craighill. William
Craighill. Jack
Craine. Jim
Crandall. Roberl
Creasey. William
Creasey. Wesley
Creggar. Roberl
Crispi. Eugene
Crose. Chandler
Cunningham. Roberl
Dahlslrom. Romaine
Davies. Wesley
Davies. Russell
Davidson. Cliliord
De Boe. Jake
Denham. Maurice
Denham. Rollie
Delani, Virgil
De Shazo. Charles
De Shazo. Donald
Dias. 'William
Dibble. Wesley
Dickerson. Bruce
Dingley. Willard
Dorily. Everelle
Dorily, Eugene
Douma. Jake
Dowd. Marlin
Dunn. Jimmie
Dulra. George
Eddy, Gilberf
Eisenlauer. Richard
Elick. Merle
Eller. Carl
Ellis. Wayne
Epler. William
Evers. Leonard
Fadenrechl. Daniel
Faurzzi, Dominic
Fearon. Alberl
Fearon. Ernesl
Feaver. Andrews
Feaver. Everell
Feaver. Melvin
Ferrell. Roberl

Ex '42

Ex '42

Ex '24

'38
'39

Filippi. Melvin
Finsler. Marjorie
Fisher, Jack
Franlzich. Gordon
Franlzich. Richard
Frymire. Sack
Gambill. John
Gann. Roberf
Garcia. Gerald
Garcia. Henry
Goldsmilh. Roberl
Goniqan. J. K.
Grace. Joe
Gray. Dallas
Green. Ralph
Greene. Roberl
Hackell. Leonard
Hall. Buel
Hall. Ralph
Hamner. Clarence
Hanks, R. B.
Hansen. Delmar
Hardcaslle. Ernesl
Halfield. Jack
Haun. Jimmie
Ha upf. Lawrence. Jr.
Hayes. William
Hayes. David
Head, Slanlord
Healh. Travis
Healh, Waller
Hensley. Donald
Hildebrand, Donald
Hines. Roberl
Hinkle. Claude
Hinkle. Marvin
Hinkley. Raymond
Hilchcock. Gordon
Hoag. Leo
Hoover. Kennefh
Howard, Forresl
Hudson. Clifford
Hudson. Thomas
Humphrey. John
lckerl. William
James. W. V,
Johns. David
Jones. lrvinq
Kamoorian. Harry
Kandarian, Mike
Kekule. Lawrence
Kekule. Slanley
Keran. Jack
Kesler. Gene
Kilmer. Melvin
King. Thomas
Kishiue. Nobuo
Knighi. John

'4-l
'40
'40

Ex-'36
'33
'38
'39
'27
'43



Vis
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Ko. Tim
Lacey. Leland
LaMonl*, Charles
Landis. Roben‘
Lane. Bud
Leal. Manuel
Leal, Fidelis
Leasure. Leland
Leedy. Roberl‘
Levi, Myron
Lewis. Harold
Liggefi. John
Linsley. Raymond
Linville. Edwin
Lifile. Warren
Lol<ey, Richard
Long. David
Longfield, Charles
Longlield, Nicholas
Lowe, Glen
Lowe. Marvel
Lowe. Russell
Lowry, La Verne
Luksemburg. John
Macedo, Richard
Macl<ey, Harold
Malcom, Arlhur
Malcom, Julian
Malsfrom. Howard
Manning. Channing
Marmaduke. Thadeus
Marchbanl<s, James J.
Marlin. David
Mayes, John
Mayewaki. Ben
Maylield, Mary Ferne
McCar+hy. Roberf
McCarlhy. Pal
McCauley, C. V.
McCauley, T. L.
McGinnis. Roberf
Medrano. Jake
Meirelles. Abel
Miller, Leslie
Minich. Frederick
Moncibais. Raymond
Monlgomery. Dean
Monfoya. Arlhur
Monloya, Augusline
Moore. Vernon
Morago. Delired
Morrow. Raymond. Jr.
Morlon, William
Mofley. Richard
Murray. Glen
Nardini. Cyril
Nelson, Keilh

'36
'42
'40
'39
'42

Newport Roben‘
Nicholas. Kermif
Nichols, Max
Nunes, Manuel
O'Brien, Jack
Odom, Neal
Orchard. Joe
Orfo. Sieve
Osborne. Richard
Osorio, Cecil
Overland, Ted
Paclen, Donald
Paden. Jean
Pena. Robert
Perry. Raymond
Pickerill, Donald
Pierce, Claude
Pinder, William
Pinheiro, Manuel
Poore, Benny
Powell, Ralph
Powell. Vernon
Proudfif, Jimmy
Pruell. Curliss
Railsback. Roberf
Rainey. Vinceni, Jr.
Randall. John
Rapp. Raymond
Ralhbun. William
Raygoza. King

' Rayg oza. Ysid ro
Reed. Dixon
Rena. William
Reynolds. James
Rice. Roberf
Rilchie. Roberf
Roloerfson. Eugene
Robinson. Harold
Robinson. J. A.
Rodgers. George
Rogers, Anfhony
Rogers, Tommy
Rose. Roberf
Ross. John
Rosson. Roberf
Rosson. Charles, Jr.
Royer. Roberf
Royer. Donald
Russell, Vernon
Sanders, Vernon
Sansfrum. Alfred
Sansfrum. Kennefh
Sarmem‘. Charles
Saylor. Murray
Schumacher. Herman
Scopel, Leo
Sigueira. Adolph

'39
'38
'40

Ex '40
Ex '42

'42
'37
'33
'40
'39
'38
'42

Serles. Julian
Seymour, William
Seymour, James
Seymour. Roberf
Silva. Manuel
Soares. Valery
Sparks. James
Spiller, Blaine
Stafford, Roy
Siephenson. James
Stone, Jack
Sluhaan. Everelf
Sfuhaan. John
Sue, Mack
Swan, Jenl<in
Thaxlon. Charles
Thayer, Calvin
Thayer. Keifh
Thomas, Leonard
Thompson, Clarence
Thorne. Riley. Jr.
Trewhilf. Ernesi
Trewhilf. Lloyd
Tullle. Adrian
Uselfon. Edward
Van Beek. Daniel
Van Noorf, George
Varella. Ray
Verboon, John
Vienna. William
Vigario, Clarence
Vivalda. Tony
Wada. Yori
Waldon. Claylon
Wall<er. John
Ware. Roberf
Warmerdam. John

Ex

Ex

Warmerdam. Cornelius
Washburn, Byron
Walson, William
Wheaf. Ellis
Wiffemore. Howard
Wilkinson, Roy
Williams. Donald
Wilson, Bud
Wilson. Eddie
Wilson, Glenn
Winkler, Roberl
Winslow, Donald
Wollson. Ellio’r
Worley. Donald
Worley. William
Wrighf. Charles
Yarbrough. Clyde
Ying, Fosler
Young, Richard

Ex'

'39



Top Pictures: Bob Wren, John Knighf.
Middle Picfuresz Kenf Wolfson, Bedford Mont
gomery, Marvin Hinkle. Boffom Picfures: Buel
Hinfon, Sidney Holland.
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To fhose men from l-lanlord High School who have given ‘rheir lives or are reporfed

missing in ’rheservice of fheir counfry. Their names follow on +hispage and on fhe op

posi’re appear such picfures as we were able +0 secure.

‘Ir

Donald Boofsma '30. killed John Knighf '34. prisoner

Melvin Dollly '39‘ prisoner Bedford Monfgomery '33. killed

Clark Hamblln _37I klllecl Ross Newl<irl<ex '40, prisoner

Ben‘ Rifchie '36. prisoner
Marvin Hinkle '39. missing

BillWalson ex '4|. missing

Buel Hinfon '4|. missing K lw ll _38 . ,en 0 sen . missing

Sidney Holland ex '4|, missing Bob Wren '4|. missing



The imposing facade of Hamcord Union High
School which looks very bare wi’rhou’rifs groups of
sfudenfs.



Old.GIory and fhe minufe-man flag which we were
proud +0 Hy in fronf of our school.
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The ceremony when fhe
minu+e—man Hag was firsf
raised.

The fellows made good use of ‘the picnic ‘fables
donafed by ’rheclass of '42.
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fomnzamle/M.in,

Principal

JACOB L. NE|GHBOR_
Vibranf whife hair. fwin|<

ling eyes, booming voice. an

undersfanding chuckle fo
soffen a rebui<e—remember

your own firsf impressions of ,

our commancier—in-chief. Mr.

Neighbor? How nervous you
were af fhaf firsf summons fo

fhe office! Buf affer four .

years of school life. we come 3
fo fhink of him as "Papa
Jake," sympafhefic coun
selor and friend.

Vice-Principal
ROBERT I. MONTGOMERY '

To Mr. Monfgomery. as
second-in-command of Han

ford High. has come a well

deserved repufafion for
clever handling of adminis

frafion problems. Program

changing, assembly seafingf
supplies and a fhousand

o’rher defaiis pass fhrough

his capable hands. Buf he is
besf known fo us for his un

flagging inferesf in us and
our acfivifies.



The eyes and ears 0+ +he school are +he ‘rhree busy ladies who make up our 0‘F+ice

s+a++. They seem +0 see all. hear all. and know all. +or +he quesfion ab0u+ +he de+ails of

school r0u+ine +ha++hey can'+ answer has never come up.

There are no d0ub+. people who are never la+e +0 school——bu+m0s+ 0+ us have never
seen +hem. The "I-missed-+he—bus"-ers and +he "I—guess-my-wa‘rch—was-wrong"-ers are

much be++er known +0 us. Probably you've even me+ one in +he mirror yourself! l+so.

+hen you've come +0 know and apprecia+e +he quie+. dark-eyed lady who hands ou+

+h0se c0ve+ed yellow slips—and +hose +lagran’r red ones. Tops in efiiciency. Mrs.

Robinson proves hersel+ indispensable a +h0usand +imes a day.

Dreaded by difchers is Mrs. Ayers, a+lec+iona+ely known +0 mos+ 0+ us as "Nellie G."

A one-woman missing persons" bureau. her +echnique compares ‘favorably wi+h +ha’r0+

+he grea+ Dr. Holmes himsel+. The Case 0+ +he Fligh+y Freshman who +org0+ +ha+ La+in

+es+ and ‘llewiaway home was ius+ r0u+ine +0 her. Bu+despi+e her abili+y as a super

sleu+h. we value her mos+ as a friend in lime 0+ need. ‘Forher kindness and unders+and—

ing never +ail.

An impor+an+ newcomer +0 Hanford High is Mrs. Anne Ogden. As +he energe+ic.

capable secre+ary +0 Mr. Neighbor. she has already won a place ‘Forherself as one 0+

+he pleasan+es+ people in school.

NELLA G. AYERS. Attendance Officer

JOSEPHINE ROBINSON, Regisfrar _ ‘ ANNE OGDEN, Principal's Secrefary



LEFJ E0 RIGHT: Louis Giacomazzi, Jacob Neighbor, Marion Kelly, William Haag, Earl Lacey. (nol in piclure)Lelan ice.

fawn‘,

The all imporlanl people behind lhe scenes ol l-lanlord High School are none olher

lhan our hard working lruslees. Many ol us almosl lorgel lhey exisl unlil we olon'l gel

lhal vacalion we've been counling on. or unlil we're delayed in doing somelhing be

cause we have lo gel lhe lruslees' O. K. Then whal a luss we raise! "Whal business is

il ol lheirs7" we explode. If is very much lheir business. ll's lheir [ob lo see lhal‘

lhe school monies are approprialed in lhe righl places and lor lhe righl lhings. They

hire all our leachers and see lhal lhey slay on lhe job. They map oul our school year

belore il slarls, seeing lo il lhal we'll gel in lhe required amounl ol days before lhe hol

wealher, and also lhal our vacalions are nol loo long nor loo shorl.

The chairman of lhe lrus‘rees' board is Mr. William L. Haag. who has walched over

school allairs lor many years.



J/22 fimmal éitaflfl
"Have you seen fhe new mafh feacher? Wow!" "Who've you gof for civics?" Such

snafches of opening-day conversafion are ageless, for geffing acquainfed wifh one's

feachers has always been one of fhe besf parfs of school life. Though merciless upper

classmen have for years faken a fiendish delighf in ferrifying freshmen wifh dark ‘tales

of fhe suffering in sfore for fhem. fhose same upper classmen have been known fo

squeeze ouf a few parfing fears. come June.

Cerfainly wifh a faculfy as pleasanf as our own, no freshman could remain fimid for

long.

Sepfember found some of our old favorifes missing, and fhe firsf assembly hummed

wifh speculafion as a variefy of new faces were infroduced. We wondered who ‘the

preffy liffle feacher in fhe plum-colored suif was, and which was fhe fennis player we'd

heard so much abouf. Then we welcomed back all our old friends on fhe sfaff. and fhe

new ferm was off fo a happy sfarf. ln no fime Mr. Garlingfon became as familiar a

fennis—courf figure as Mr. Davis. while Mrs. Thomas' culinary sl<illbecame famous. Mr.

Sfewarf soon had fhe musical deparfmenf in hand, and Miss Barfrum became known as

an English experf.

JACOB WIENS

Band, Sfrings. Orchesfra

MADELINE C/°\LLERl

French. Spanish

EDITH THOMAS

Food. Homemaking

W|LL|AM STEWART

Piano. Chorus, Glee

WILLIAM BRAUN

Mechanical Drawing,
Plain Geomefry

MILDRED PUCKETT

Clofhing. Family Rela
fions



LAVON VAN DERWALL

Clofhing, Homemaking.
Handcraft Foods

GEORGE QUETIN

Plain Geome-+ry.
Algebra

HELEN AUSTIN

Economics and Califor
nia Hisfory. English

CA ROLINE NELSON

Physical Eclucaiion

DOROTHY DOWNING

English

J. L. BROWN

Hisfory and Civics.
Janus

CHARLES FOSTER

English, Commercial
Law and Geography

{cs

BERNICE LITTLE

Spanish

EMILY MURRAY

Public Speaking. English.
Drama. Debafe

HELEN BARTRUM

English

SAM ABDALLAH

Lafin. Spanish

PEARL BOUCHER

Gregg, Transcripfion,
Typing
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MYRTLE LANGE
Ari

CHARLES GILMORE

Commercial English.
Junior Business Train
ing. Office Pracfice

CEEDOLA DUFF

Biology. Bo’rany

IVAN GRIFFIN

Social Living

MARY ‘FRANCIS WITWER

Speech Educafion

HEN RY ANDERSON

Physical Educafion

PHILIPGARLINGTON

English. Physical Educa
fion

MARGARET STEWART

English. Janus

SPENCER STRADER

Farm Mechanics. Shop
Funds

LELA MALOTT

Typing. Business Funds

FRED MARCELLUS

Woodwork

EDITH SCH ROEDER

Library Science



FLORENCE RHEIN '

Journalism, U. 5. His
fory and Civics

LINDSEY DAVIS

Chemishy. P. E.

GEORGE MABEE

Physics. Advanced Sen
ior Science. Arifhmefic

CHARLES HEN DSC

General Scienc

l

HERMAN HARPER

Agricul+ure. Projecfs

ERWIN WAHRENBROCK

Pho+ography, Business
Arifhmefic, Algebra

MAX BEl_KO

Gym

CLYDE REID

Principal, Evening High
School

RUSSELLE MCCRAY

Gym

JOSEPH LONGFIELD

Shop

Th

.1’



The citizenship class.

§.ecw).a, J/12,
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Pracfical pafriofism was fhe fheme of our evening school
‘rhisyear. and over fiffeen hundred local cifizens donned work
clofhes fo learn fhis business of preparedness down fo fhe

lasf square knof. Under fhe supervision of fhe evening school
principal. Mr. Reid. groups mef every week fo sfudy fhe besf
way fo grease an engine. or adiusf a gas mask.

Two of fhe mosf popular women's classes were home nursing and firsf aid, and many
a son or husband who had borne up bravely under fourniquefs and respirafion. fled in
horror when Mom gof ouf her fracfion splinfs. Meanwhile Fafher was rapidly finding
ouf fhaf fhere is more fo gas and fire defense fhan iusf a buckef of sand placed in a
sfrafegic corner. and affer a few monfhs' spenf in a defense class. fhe exfinguishing of a
sfray incendiary would have been a snap for him.

Farmer Jones is an imporfanf man in fhis war. Special classes in fhe care and main
fenance of farm machinery and in milk producfion were provided for his benefif. while
his wife learned home—makingand sewing. For fhe war worker. fhere was insfrucfion
in lafhe work and welding. and fhese classes furned ouf a valuable collecfion of knives

for fhe army. And fhen. of course. fhere was fhe aufo mechanics class. Formerly a
purely masculine domain. if was invaded fhis year by fhe women, who fearlessly assumed
fhe role of grease monkeys in an efforf ‘ro find ouf af lasf why a car goes——andwhy if
doesn"r.

Now more imporfanf fhan ever before. fhe cifizenship classes were eagerly affended.
English was sfudiecl as well as American governmenf, and by fhe end of fhe ferm over
sixfy members proudly received ‘their cifizenship papers. Wifh a clear undersfanding
of fheir adopfed counfry. fhey were well prepared ’rofake up fheir responsibilifies as
warfime Americans. .

In addifion fo regular evening classes, fwo groups of forums were presenfed fo enable

fhe public fo arrive af a beffer undersfanding of fhe world in which we live. Ou’rsfand—
ing speakers from fhe realms of journalism and educafion discussed America's parf in
fhe war and in fhe peace fo come.

high school.
CLYDE C. REID, principal of fhe evening
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We all knowwhaf our cusfodians. gardeners and bus drivers

do. bu’r how much do we know abouf ’rhem? We know. of

course. ’rha+ +hey are ‘me men behind ’rhe scenes. +he men

fhaf make our school and campus one of ‘rhe loveliesf in fhe

valley. To gef us be’r+er acquainfed wilh fhem we inirocluce

fhe ‘Following skefchesz

Mr. Gerrif Myer was born fi1°’ry—eigh+years ago in Haar—

lemmerjralden. Amsferdam, Holland. He came ’ro America
in I910. His ‘three daughfers. Anne. Nellie and Marfha. are

gradua+es of Haniord High School. Mr. Myer says +ha’rfhe

only fhing he regrefs abouf coming ’roAmerica is ‘me mafier
of shoes. in Amsferdam he could buy a pair of shoes for

+hir+y-‘Fivecenfs. and he could ge’r around in fhem iasfer
fhan in ‘me leafher ones.

In fhe gay ninefies Mr. Thomas Wes’r was roping and brand

ing cafilez yes. a genuine cowboy in our mids’r. Bu’r lime

passed. and Mr. Wes’r soughf somefhing quiefer. He is head

gardener and makes our campus a fhing of beaufy.

Mr. Congdon. our bus foreman. was born in Sumner. Iowa.

_However. he has lived in Hanford since |9|2. Mr. Congdon

has been keeping ‘rhe buses in running order since I928. Mr.

Congdon's sons. Harold and Don, were bo’rh graduafes of

Hanford High School.

_ .iardeners: Wesf, Freifas, Fernandez.
. lusfodiansz Sea+ed—Geis|er. Vierra. Sfanding

. lrMyer. Thompson.

7 ‘ Bus Drivers: Clark, Pires. Simas, Correia. .Sfanding—Logan. Senna, Hansen, Congdon.
Thompson. Leoni.





GALE McC-EUIRE,
second-semester presidenf.

Boy's Sfafe represenfafives:
Frank Leoni, Jack Branch‘,Gale McGuire,

George Wong.

. .,....-....w -- -'-—

Alfhough fhe class of '43 s’rar’red 01°Fon ’rhe wrong Tool. away back

in '39, and were deiinifely considered ’rhe blacksheep of ‘rhe school.

‘they were able +0 redeem lhemselves in lime +0 gracluafe in high and

flying colors. Their biggesf “triumph of fhe year was +heir drive {or

s’ruden’r-body cards and class dues. For ‘me 1‘irs+year in many. fhere

was a class a’r Hanford High School wi’rh |OO% membership in cards

and dues. Of course wha’rwe're leading up +0 is ’rha’r+ha+"b|acl<sheep"

class in '39 is ’rhe same class fhaf in '43 achieved +ha’r |O0% goal. N01‘

only did ’rhey have financial success in ’rha’rway. bur ‘may also pu’r on

’rwo splendid senior plays which reaped fhem a wonderful prolif as

well as applause from ’rheapprecialive audience. Wifh ’rha+profif fhey

sponsored a very beauiiful senior ball. which was as much fun for fhem

+0 give as if was for “meofhers who merely afiendecl. The ’rheme of ‘rhe

ball was a ’rropical island, which blended in very nicely wi’rh ’rhe warm

wealher of our larer ’rhan usual dale. The fheme was made very real

islic wifh ifs grass huls. palm +rees and lovely ocean beach as scenery.

Perhaps credif for ’rhe sudden blossoming our of ‘me slow-beginning

class is due ’ro lhe ’rwo ou’rs’randing senior presidenls. who worked

zealously in ’rhe in’reresl'sof rhe class. Gale McGuire and Henry \IVrigh’r

claim lhaf honor. and ’rheseniors owe fhem many. many fhanks for ‘me

work lhey pul in.

SENIOR OFFICERS: Seafed: Wrighf (second semester freasurer), Cardoza (firs? semesfer secrelary), Saylor (second
semesfer secrefary), Leoni (firsf semesfer vice-presidenf). Standing: Frauenheim (first semesfer freasurer), Brand? (first
semesfer represenlafive), Greer (second semesfer represenfafive).
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Our represen+a+ives who wen+ +0 B0ys' S+a+e cer+ainly did +ine work
and did honor +0 Han+0rd's name. Gale McGuire was elec+ed gov

ernor 0+ +he s+a+e and as a resul+ was +al<en down +0 +he American

Legion Hall in Los Angeles. where he was en+er+ained. and en+er+ained

on his own par+ by giving a speech as head represen+a+ive +r0m Boys'

S+a+e. The boys came back and gave excellen+ rep0r+s ab0u+ +heir

+rips and we +eel +ha+nex+ year's candida+es have a good deal +0 live

up +o.‘Th0ugh we are gra+i+ied wi+h+he honors +hese boys have brough+

+0 us. we are even more proud 0+ +he boys in +he senior class who have

le++us +0 serve our coun+ry. Twen+y—+iveper cen+ 0+ +he boys who were

in our class a+ +he beginning 0+ +he school year have already gone +0

+igh++0r Uncle Sam. and many more plan +0 leave in June, a++er grad

ua+i0n. We are sorry +hese boys couldn'+ wai+ +0 comple+e +he year

wi+h us. bu+ we also realize +hey are doing +heir iobs elsewhere.

In our smaller +han usual class are many high ranking s+uden+s 0+

whom we are very proud. Some special honors wen++0Wallace Greer

+0r per+ec+ a++endance during his +0ur years 0+ high school. +0 Henri

e++a Magnuson +0r her D. A. R. elec+ion. and +0 Edward Gribi. who

received +he science award. These +oge+her wi+h +he various c0mmi+—

+ee chairmen and members and all 0+ +he en+husias+ic and willing peo

ple in +he class con+ribu+ed +0 +he general success 0+ +he senior year.

H!GH RANKING SENIORS: Seafed: Spear, Odenheimer, Clow, Freifas. Sfanding: Gribi, Craig, Greer, Nelson.

HEN RY WRIGHT,
firsf-semesfer presi

denf.



EMILY MURRAY, dramalic coach.

The lirsl senior produclion was "A Conneclicul Yankee in King Arlhur's Courl." ll
was lhe hilarious slory of a young chemical engineer who lound himsell magically lrans
porled lrom lhe lwenlielh cenlury back lo lhe medieval kingdom ol King Arlhur.
Medieval coslumes, slriking make-up. and lhe convincing caslle used lor lhe sel, lurlher
emphasized by versalile perlormers, crealed an air of realism. Because ol lhe humor ol
lhe silualions. lhe play scored a decided hil wilh everybody.

Heading lhe casl was Henry Wrighl. as lhe Conneclicul Yankee. Byclinl of Yankee
ingenuily. he escaped a clealh senlence imposed upoiinhim by King Arlhur (Dick Nelson).
Laler, by predicling an eclipse ol lhe sun and by complelely ballling lhe people of lhe
courl wilh his magical lricks. he became lhe idol ol lhe kingdom. The domineering Queen
Guinevere. who ruled lhe lile ol KingArlhur. was porlrayed by Belly Odenheimer. Joan
Coe and Gale McGuire combined lheir lalenls in lhe heavier characler roles. Joan look

lhe parl ol lhe red headed Morgan LeFay. lhe villainous queen who lried so hard lo
overlhrow King Arlhur's kingdom. Merlin. lhe slubborn magician. was played by Gale
McGuire. He supplied lhe air 01‘myslery and magic lo lhe play. Marjorie Saylor and
Henri Magnuson added lhe love inleresl lo lhe slory in lheir respeclive roles of Elaine
and Sandy. Frank Leoni as Sir Sagamore, and Leland Lemmon as Sir Lancelol made ex
cellenl knighls of old. Page boy Clarence was played by Jack Brandl. Compleling lhe
play in lhe prologue and in lhe epilogue were Mallie Sue Gregory as lhe Yankee's
molher and Jane Crose as his young sisler.

"Ever Since Eve" was lhe play given in lhe spring. The slory concerned chielly lhe
lrials. lribulalions. and headaches ol lrying lo edil a high school paper. This parlicular
paper was named lhe Penguin and was mosl unlorlunale in having bolh a boys' edilor

DONALD AKERS, sfage eleclrician. Rehearsal for "Ever Since Eve."
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Scenes from "The Canneclicul Yankee."

and a girls'°edilor. The edilors. who were usually nol in agreemenl aboul lhe paper.
were played respeclively by BillCraig as Johnny Clover. and Peggy Jenkins as Susan
Blake.When Johnny gels sickwilh lhe measles and Susan lakes over lull edilorship ol lhe
paper. lhe aclion and comedy ol lhe play really begin. She seems lo have a special
knack lor gelling lhe wrong names in lhe wrong places. lor leaving oul lhe mosl impor
lanl edilorials. lor running up bills lhe paper could nol pay. and lor nearly driving poor
Johnny oul ol his mind. However. as in mosl all plays. all lhe complicalions slraighlened
lhemselves oul and lhe ending was a happy one. Because ol several ol lhe uninlended
errors Susan made in lhe paper. Miss Willard. lhe old maid school leacher. and Pro
lessor Quinn. lhe slaunch woman haler. are married; a dangerous saloon is broken up:
and Susan linally gels her man!

As second leads were Gale McGuire and Mary Lou Bairslow as Mr. and Mrs. Clover.

lhe parenls ol edilor Johnny. Mrs. Clover was a wise and sympalhelic person; however
Mr. Clover was "nol so wise" and a very absenl-minded lalher. Eddie Lopes and
Nalhalie Soares look lhe roles ol Spud and Belsy Erwin. manager and Girls' assislanl

respeclively ol lhe paper. Bolh lypical high school sludenls. lhey were bosom pals ol
Johnny and Susan. Virginia Plummer look lhe role ol lhe soulhern vamp. Lucybelle Lee.
She caused poor Susan many headaches. lrilling wilh Johnny's alleclions. In lhe always
imporlanl supporling roles. Frank Leoni made a marvelous "dumb llallool" and Henry
Wrighl played lhe parl ol a conceiled loolball caplain.

"Ever Since Eve."Scene from

l

l

l

l



HENRIETTA MAGNUSON,
D. A. R. girl.

writ: »
3 win‘

Are you a senior? Wil|‘you sign my Janus?
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Jlonmablc

When we were underclassmen, we wished ‘the commencemen‘t exer

cises were shor‘ter. Al’ fhai fime we didn"t see much sense in all ihe

speeches and wondered why Mr. Neighbor didn'+ iusf give fhe seniors

‘their diplomas and lei i‘tgo a‘t ‘tha‘r. Bui now ‘tha‘twe are seniors and

we are ‘the ones who will wear ihose symbolic caps and gowns. and fhe

ones who are preparing ‘to receive our diplomas. i‘t's diiciereniz We

wan‘r ‘the commencemeni exercises +0 las‘t a while. because we wan‘t

‘time ‘to fix in our minds memories of all ‘the impor‘rani' ‘things we have

done and all ‘the friends we have made during our four years a‘t Han
lord High.

We wam‘ ‘to ‘thinkof all ‘the classes we have had and our s‘trugg|e ‘to

gel ‘through ‘them, and we cer‘tainly do nof wan‘r ‘to iorgef our very
pa‘tien‘t ‘teachers.

We wan‘t ‘these lasf few minuies so +l‘.a+we can +hinl<of all +he ou‘r

s‘tanding members 01‘our class: Our D. A. R. girl. Henri Magnuson;

our prize science s‘tuden‘r. Ed Gribi.

Seniors fifiing 1i-temselvesfo the commencemenf regalia.

if
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If is hard +0 fell iusi‘ wha’r will be remembered by ‘me mos’r seniors

for fhe longesl lime, ‘Foreach of us has his own opinion aboui‘ fhings +0

remember. The serious-minded senior migh’rremember ’rhe imporfanf

+hings such as his sfudies or pafriolic scrap-melal and slamp drives.

or some of our special assembly speakers. The carefree senior mighf

remember besl all +he good limes he had and +hose +ha’rhe helped ’ro

pui‘ over. Mosl of us, l suspeci‘, will wam‘ lo remember as much as

possible. No ma++er wha’r +ype he is, he'll never forgef our Class

Day program or how nice every senior looked, or fhe hundreds of

Januses he signed. No, we won"r forgel ’rhese fhings, and leasf of all

willwe lorge+ our commencemem‘ program. We shall remember our

salulaforian and our valediclorian. We may no’r remember fheir

speeches. or Mr. Neighbor's parfing message, word for word; bu+ we

will remember fhem and ’rhe par’r ’rhey +ool<in our commencement
\

Robert Geardian, salufaforian. Jeaneffe Andrews, Valedictorian.

ED GRIBI,
Winner of fhe science award.

All spruced up on Class Day.
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Those busy li++le people, +he Gremlins.
have been dogging.+he +oo+s+eps0+ senior
advisors +or years, +hinl<ing up surprises—
all 0+ +hem unpleasan+—+o enliven +he
mon+hs be+ore Commencemen+. In +he

pas+ +hey've delayed orches+ra leaders, kid
napped commi++ee chairmen. los+ ball bids.
and even bewifched ‘rhe wea+her man in+o

scheduling bad wea+her +or gradua+ion
nigh+. This year +hey had more oppor+uni—
+ies +han ever +or mischie+, and wi+h +he

disappearance 0+ senior swea+ers, i+ be
came eviden+ +ha+ +hey were resolved +0
make +he mos+ 0+ +hem. Someone wi+h lo+s
o+ ini+ia+ive was needed +o launch a coun
+er-o++ensive, and when Miss Calleri was se
lec+ed, +he Gremlins +ook +hemselves o++.

The senior plays. class day. +he ball—all +he
+radi+ions +ha+ mean so much—were suc

cess+ully carried ou+. To you. Miss Calleri.
our deepes+ apprecia+ion.

.S.mim,flaw, ddvizwu,

Senior +inances are inclined +0 waver up
and down like a +ee+er +o++er, usually wi+h
+he "expense" end high in +he air while +he
"asse+s" end lies in +he dus+. |+ fakes some

shrewd financial maneuvering +0 keep a
+avorable balance. When +he opening 0+
+he senior year +ound +he Class 0+ '43 gaz
ing +orlornly a+ an emp+y +reasury. +he
Gremlins danced wi+h glee——bu+ no+ for

long. Mr. Hendsch. by combining hard
work wi+h super-salesmanship. promo+ed a
dues drive +ha+swep+ +he Gremlins oh‘ +heir
+ee+ and se+ a record any senior class migh+
be proud 0+. Wi+h +he financial sa+e+y o+
‘the ball. +he plays, and class day assured.
+he seniors began +0 realize wha+ a +re
mendous job had been accomplished. For
his splendid coopera+ion and encourage
men+ we +ake +his oppor+uni+y +o +hank
our financier ex+raordinary. Mr. Charles
Hendsch.

MR. CHARLES H ENDSCH

9!

-._»—
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ORPHA ABBOTT

The girl wilh lhe greaf brown
eyes and lhe ambifion lo become
a defense worker.

NANCY ALLEN

The saucy—eyed represenfafive
of Armona's Chamber 0’? Com
merce.

JEANETTE ANDREWS
Who has perhaps collecled ‘The

mosf A's of anyone else in lhe
class.

FLORENCE AVILA
She has luxuriam‘ brown curls

and secre+aria| ambifions.

MARY LOU BAIRSTOW

A vigorous blonde who always
lurns up where fhere is a good
fime in sfore.

EVELYN BERNARDO
Who has visions ol: being pro~

priefor ol an up-lo-dale Beauly
Salon.

HELEN AGUILAR
Tall and slender wifh coal black

eyes. She usually go? whaf she
wanfed.

HERBERT ALVES
The class Adonis and alhlelic

sfar of +he firs+ magnifude. He
now serves in lhe Uniled Sfafes
Navy.

PHYLLIS ARNOLD

An ouldoor girl who plans lo be
her la+her's larm assisfam‘ aller
graduafion.

GERALDINE AZEVEDO

Roly poly and iolly—bu1‘ wifh a
decided mind of her own.

\

ROSALIE BENITZ

Wilh her 1‘winl<lingand Friendly
glances she has her eyes on a
course af 4-C's college in Fresno.

MEDFORD B|NGHAM
One of fhose rare birds—an alh

le+e—.popular wifh bofh boys and
girls.



BETTY BOURN

A reliring bul’ lriendly honor
sludenf who is ollen seen speeding
along on her bicycle.

’ E‘ JACK BRANDT

Famous for his smile and his
"page boy" hair-do in lhe Con
neclicul Yankee.

JACK BUELL

Who has lhe build and serious
expression of Gary Cooper. He
likes music.

/’\DLlDA CARDOZA

Whose penchanf {or red is an
indicalion of her fondness for Hiri
mg.

ETHEL CASIMIRA

A sparkler on her fhird finger
lefl hand suddenly appeared ’ro
lhe surprise and happiness ol all.

BERNICE CHAN

Always seen wilh Rosie. laughinq
l and chaHering——her enlhusiasm is

conlagious.

. ... s. , . ....-,..u. .. . . ..» "">4/ ..: .:. . .; . ..-_.._....s.. ..,......-.r-;‘-. --«-—.......-...-_.w—....~:.--V.- .-....-

DELORES BRADY

Dance demon de luxe of ‘lhe
crisp black hair and numerous
freckles.

ru

JUANITA BROWN
Who used lo collecl’ mafch cov

ers—has converled lhaf hobby lo
‘lrousseau collecfing.

is

CEClL|A CAMACHO
Whose langerous dark eyes and

raven locks express her romanlic l
nalure. ‘C

LEE CARTER

Foolball husky who likes lo re
member lhe lime he played Sir
Wal+er Raleigh.

MARIE CAYTON F

A slranger who sfayed wilh us
iusl a shor’r while.

JOYCE CHANDLER
A saxophone addicl who reads

hisfory for amusemenl.
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ALLISON CLARK

A hunfer, a farmer. and a bus
driver. who has pholography for a
hobby.

JOAN COE
Our blonde and snappy edifor

of rho Mefeor, who assumed fhe
role of a red-headed vamp in fhe
Senior play.

JOHN CORREIA
Happy and carefree John faughf

us all how Io ‘Forge’r our froubles
once in awhile.

JERALD CRAWFORD

One of ‘lhe class gian‘Is who
made his mark in ‘loofball.

WESLEY DAVIES

A successful genfleman Iarmer
wifh all of fhe earmarks of a greaf
buffer and egg man.

HILDA DIAS

Always neafly dressed, she plans
‘Io affend J. C. in preparafion for
a secrefarial career.

MARILYN CLOW

Beaufiful bur by no means dumb
—her blonde curls and her good
grades are Ihe envy of all.

ROSIE COITO

Who keeps her sleek curls infacf
in spire of her ‘Iondness for playing
baseball and baskefball.

BILL CRAIG

A ‘Iypical freshman who is now
a Iypical senior sfudying for Iha‘I'
Wesf Poinf examinafion.

MARY LOU CURTIS

A newcomer ‘Ihisyear, Mary Lou
made a name for herself as accom
panisf Io Ihe chorus.

ANNIE DIAS

A diminurive person buf mighfy
when if comes Io farm work and
horse-back riding.

CHARLES DIESSLIN

Small bul migh+y wifh Ihe saxo
phone and also wilh Ihe ladies.



KENNETH DILLON

Thai good-looking chap ‘FromAr
mona who adores Chinese iood
and ‘lhrills ’ro miliiary music.

ELEANOR ELARIO

Who has her snappy eyes sei‘ on
a medical educaiion a’r ihe 51‘.
Francis Hospifal.

ROBERT EPLER

A blushing blond who'd raiher
hun+ fhan eai and ihinks he'll gel
’rhe chance ’ro huni some Japs and
Germans.

CLARENCE FINCH
/’\ handsome. serious—minded bru

nefie whose smile fakes him far
wiih fhe ladies.

BETTY FISHER

A cufe blonde maioreiie. who
sfeps high and is full oi ihe di<:l<ens.

l3ETTlE FRElT/\$

Wiih fhe looks of a glamour girl
buf ihe mischievous naiure of a
good pal.

DELPHA DUARTE

A iuiure "hello" girl whose ia
vori+e pasiime is dancing.

«

RUTH EMMETT
Now Mrs. Prueff who is fhe cham

pion bowler of ihe class of '43.

LOUlS ESPlNOLA

A model airplane experi who
wanis io be a piloi some day.

FORREST HNCHER

A physics and chemisiry wizard
wi’rhan ambifion +0 be an aircrafi is
engineer. '

HAROLD FRAUENHEIM

Had his ‘iirsl’ dafe wiih a girl
his senior year. which was slow con«
sidering he's a good +racl<man.

DORIS FREITAS

An all-round aihlefe who pos
sesses many social graces, foo.



RICHARD FREUND
Dick has been an en’rhusias+ic

arl sfudenf ever since we've lznown
him.

«

LUCILLE GILBERT

Job's Daugh+ers' Queen who has
olans for a nursing course af San
Jose.

DORIS GREEN

Whose long-sfanding ambition
—‘_ +0 be a nurse has been rouled by
‘ Cupid.

MATTIE SUE GREGORY

‘ An accomplished violinis’r whose
7?‘ long shiny ches’rnu’r hair is much

admired.

T JACK GRIBI

Our ellicienl sfage elecfrician
whom we los’r ‘Io fhe Navy.

JOSEPHINE HARDIN

Who is very amiable and easy
going unfil somefhing really an
noys her. ‘Ihen——poofl

.$2m'm.4,..._

GERALD GARCIA
Abouf The smallesf capfain Ihe

varsily feam ever I1ad—he's ‘Fullof
dynamile.

ALVIN GOMES

A cIarine’r player and lour—year
musical siudem‘ whose hobby is
horses.

WALLACE GREER

A malhemafical genius who mos?
approprialely wanls +0 become an
archifeclural engineer.

EDWARD GRIBI
Our freckled iaced sciem‘is+and

mafhemafician who is an airplane
builder exfraordinary.

PLACIDA GUZMAN

A prelfy black-haired reporler.
who is an ever presenl help ‘lo
sfruggling Spanish sludenfs.

BETTY HARLEY

Prefiy and graceful, yef she has
a very vigorous nafure.



FELTON HARRISON

A rising power in Ihe shoe busi
ness. he's quite "ouf of our world."

I (He's 6'2".)

I PAUL HILL

Who always carried a porfable
so he wouIdn'I miss his Iavorife [ive
program—he's now in Ihe coasf
guard.

JULIAN HUSSEY

A dairy specialisf who finds lime
Io devofe 'I’ofhe ladies.

PEGGY JENKINS
Vivacious edi’ror whose main dil

Iiculfy is finding lime for her in
numerable acfivifies.

KAROL KELLY

A "iacI< o‘Fall Irades" who cooks,
swims. and hunfs everyfhing from
rabbils ’robrunefies.

JEANETTE KNIGHT

Of ‘Ihe peaches and cream com»
plexion and blonde curls, who is
our nominee for Han1‘ord's H. U.
H. 5. "All American Girl."

. ..........u. .. .. ---.. , . . -... . . ..

EDNA HAYES

Sporf loving wifh a wealfh of
honey-colored hair, she Ieff us for
Clovis. '

JANE HULL

A new-comer wifh cropped curls,
whose wi’rI*yIongue helped her be
come acquainled in shorl order.

BENILDA JACINTO

A secrefary she'll be——bu+in fhe
meanfime she's a good lyric so
prano.

JOE JONES
Who, wifh an air of confidence

and a shock o¥ wiry hair. swag- (~
gered happily Ihrough high school.

PATSY KING 7'

Cooperafive and demure, her
sunny disposifion mafches ihe glinf
in her auburn hair.

THELMA LAMBERT
An affracfive bruneffe whose

chief inferesf righf now are Ihose
wedding bells Ihaf will ring in ‘the
near Iufure.
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HAROLD LEE

Uniorgefiable in his role of drum
maior for lhe Chinese drill +eam—
his ambiiion. lo fravel.

ALICE LASDAN
Whose ambilion lo be a nurse

will perhaps be fulfilled am‘ the
Sonoma hospital next year.

,_,,4 (Law?
FRANK LEON|

Experf polilician wifh ’rhe win
ning smile. who was a moving spirif
in lhe Ag deparlmenf.

Janus Bus n ss ger. who will
be remembered {or his slruggles
wilh announcemenls and sweal
boxes.

Ecgueem
The inveferale lease whose barl<

is worse ’rhan his bile.

MARY LEWIS
Who is a home economics ma

jor. bui who specializes in sewing.

N LORANGER

Clean~cu'r, friendly, his car drew
people like a magne‘l~—and lhey
sfayed aifer gas rafioning.

EDWARD LOPES

Of fhe dark curly hair and "sad"
eyes. whose willy longue gives ’rhe
lie +0 his rom'an+ic aspect

LORRAINE MACH/\DO

A small dark-haired girl, whose
own aflraclive coiileur leads us lo
believe she'll carry oul her bea uly
culfure plans.

GEORGE LUNG

Our modesl bui very capable
Meleor Business Manager, who has
eyes on +he Navy.

TONY MATA
Now Privaie Maia of fhe U. S.

Armyeeused lo play foolball.

HENRIETTA MAGNUSON

A blonde soprano who is more
lhan busy lending a helping hand.
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GALE MCGUIRE .

A polifician who honored Han
’iorcl's name when he was elecled
governor of Boys' Sfafe.

MARGARET lv1cCARTN EY
Of lhe serious manner who is

inferesled in ar’! and horses and
would very much like lo go away
‘to school nexf year.

,.

STANLEY MELLO ANNETTA MELLOR

An accomplished cornelisl. who A lrumpefer in lhe band whose
likes lo day dream aboul his fulure. defermined slride is carrYl"9 her

nearer and nearer lo a ‘leaching
career.

-<)

BETH MILLER CHESTER M|TCljlELL.
. . A lad from lVllSSOUl‘Iwho works

Devoled +0 Sports’ especlally Skl" at‘ weldin and collecfs malch ccv
ing and ska1‘ing—she wanls lo be ers g 3

. W.a business woman.

SONNY MORALES

Han‘lord's lillle gianl’ who held
his own amcng ‘lhe huskies of ‘lhe 5
heavyweighl learn.

INEZ MONTOYA
i Dark eyed and ief haired, she is

headed loward lhe Waves via
Visalia J. C.

MILDRED MURRAY 7’
Our leeniesl senior qirl who ‘lips

lhe scale af 90 lbs. buf declares
greaf lhings come in small pack
ages.

REXENE MORGAN
An enlhusiaslic mounlaineer

whose blonde beauly will look well
in fhe Waves unilorm.

DICK NELSON
Blonde Nordic well suifed +0 his

role of Kinq Arlhur in Connecficuf
Yankee.

JOHN MURRAY
Nickle lo his ‘Friends, and he

acfually has many in spile oi his
praclical jokes.
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DOROTHY NEWKIRK

I‘Fshiny brown waves and unusu
ally long nails and a way wifh hair
means anyfhing, she should be a
beauly operafor.

VIOLET NUNES

We are graieful Io her for her
work in 'Ihe Iibrary—she possesses
a sweef disposiiion and does her
work well.

BETTYODENHEIMER

Sfubborn buf generous. indus’rri—
ous buf iun Ioving—she is ihe
mainsiay of her many friends.

ED ORTEZ

Known as "Red," who weni oui
for aihlefics and music——he's in
fhe Army now!

JOHN PEARL

Originally from LosAngeles. who
Iried ‘Io fake cooking fhree ‘limes.

VIRGINIA PLUMMER

News hound by naiure and by
profession. she has a flair for fine
arfs.

GRADY NORMAN

Slow bui sure. who is already an
accomplished shop and wood
worker.

DELBERT NYSWONGER

Our varsi’ry ‘Fullback ancl Fufure
Farmer Presicleni who also plays
a base ‘fiddle in ihe orchesira.

HENRY OLIVER

"HanI<"—idol of all fhe girls—
who can now work 01°Fhis occasional
rages in ’rhe Marines.

RICHARD OSBURN

KATHERINE PETRELIS

Who expecis ‘ro exchange her
afiracfive sweaier and skirf cuf
fifs for a defense uniform.

// CHARLES PUCKETT

75-yard record holder and con—
noisseur oi iried chicken and swing
music.



LUPE RAMIREZ

Whose lavorile pasfime is ‘lennis
and who wanls +0 go ’ro 4C's col
lege and improve her shorlhancl.

ED RAMOUS

A scien’ris'l' whose vocafion is
selling groceries and whose avoca
lion is archery.

GWYNDOLYN REVES
Tall and slender wi’rh abundanl

dark hair. she sees herself as a
sfenographer in The near lufure.

DONOLD RHOADS

Who wifh his posler-making and
his pholography has fhe makings
ol a good commercial arlisl.

NORMA SAALFELD

Quiel and unassuming, she plans
+0 casf in her lol' wifh lhe WAACS.

LEO ROSE

Genial and lun loving. who ex
cells in ‘lhe class-room as well as
on lhe ‘lennis court

MARGARITO SANCHEZ

"The Life of lhe Parfy" whose
Hashing smile mal<es many friends
for him.

AURORA SANCHEZ

Very cu’re and very finy. she
would like +0 become a beaufy
operafor.

JOHN SEYMOUR

A modesf airplane builder and
hall:-miler who lelf us lo join ‘the
ranks of fhe Tall Sfudenf-body.

MARJORIE SAYLOR

The happy-go-lucky pug—nosed
presidenf of lhe Sub Debs who has
held many sludenl-body offices.

LEONARD SILVA

A romanfic soul whose unique
ambifion is 1'0 be a second Fred
Asfaire.

LUCILLE SILVEIRA

The casual neafness of her ap
pearance is sef ol'l by her dancing
eyes and shorf blonde curls.



MANUEL SIMAS NATH/°\LlE SO/ARES

The village "cufup" whose ambi- Who lollows in her bro+her's
lion is ‘lo be a genlleman farmer loolsfeps in her popularify and
wifh a large ‘Family. _ her abiliiy lo win eleclions.
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JOE SOUZA JANET SPEAR
One of lhe lighfs of ’rhe boys' Alkprefiy shiny-haired girl who

cooking class. who hopes some day
+0 be a gunner in line Navy.

is ouljlsfanding for her indusfry and
enfhusiasm.

L

DONOLD STOVER

A nice—lool<ing chap who sfole
‘top honors in his Navy company.

DELLA TEIXEIRA

,i’rh an air of poise and sophis
ficalfion who is charmingly alool
yer lalways friendly.

is/
MELVIN THIEME

Who is a frombone player, ama
v — A A 2 ROBERT TOM

7 . , , ., Oi fhe

leur phofographer, and Red Cross ' '
Life Guard. M i s .

shiny limousine
’91e very

and
uch—envied professional

I eraset

*9

ROSlE TOM
Of fhe sleel< black hair and lh

irrepressible giggles, who will soon\
b

MABEL THOMPSON

e a while collar girl in +he Bay
Area.

Plump, rosy, and red-haired—~
she would like +0 enioy banl<er's
hours aller graduafing.

RUSSEL VIENNA

Known for his sporf inclinafion
and his noforious arguing.

DOROTHY WAGNER

A prefiy blue-eyed blonde wifh
decidedly romanfic ‘tendencies.
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HORACE WARNOCK
Beffer known as "Sl<onl<." his

handsome and manly physique is
his calling card.

UBERT WASHBURN

Brown-eyed chess clevofee. who
enjoys golf and ice-sl<a+ing. plans
+0 lake engineering a1’Cal.

GEORGE WONG

A high-pressure salesman wilh
a wide grin and a knack {or de
bafing.

HENRY WRIGHT
Remembered as fhe Conneclicuf

Yankee. an ardenf camera fan. and
an all—around prominenf member
of fhe class.

YVONNE YEAGER
A bloncle newcomer who likes

To read and some day wishes +0 be
a newspaper woman.

EARL YARBROUGH
A lover of old-lime music, who

will be a farmer nexl year if nof
a soldier.

DAVID YING

An allvaround swell fellow. whose
ambifion is +0 join fhe air corps and
kill a few Japs.

JANELLE SCOTT

Wilh ief-black hair and flashing
smile she's a camera enfhusiasf
from Washingfon. D. C.

WILMA NEWBERRY ’
An aflraclive blonde whose

peaches—and-cream complexion is
admired by male and female.

RICHARD OLlVAS
A handsome 1‘racl<sfar who shone

on ‘lhe ballroom floor as well as
on +he cinder pafh.

Ray Casell
fious

JANE CROSE

This farmerefie will go down in
hisfory as fhc firs? girl +0 fake Ag
in Hanford High School.

JOAN HART

Throaly-voiced, blonde Joan has
a dimple in her chin and a liking
for {he romanfic side of life.



Ag girl—Crose
//

fious, an s an» Ieff ouf

The adive Miss Cardoza The inseparab|es—Andrews & Mellor Just Margie Lou



Fronf Row: Belfram, Avila, De Reufer, Chaffin, Cornelius, Cochrane, Clark, Cervantes, Avalos, Alamea. Second Row:
Dishmon, Cunha, Clement Glenda Douglass, Beffencourf, Buffram, Creasy, Gladys Douglass, Chevallier, Brazil. Third
Row: Bosley, Davies, Bandy, Barcellos, Beckman, Burr, Blaylock, Bellew, Aga|os.Back Row: Brosch, Braun, Bisbing,
Barnes, Braufigam, Ayers, Alcanfara, Cardozo, Brickey.

flauofl. '44
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Front Row: Garcia, P. Flores, E. Flores, Hansen, Hardlcasfle, Esrey, Goularf, Freifas, Jones. Second Row: Hoaney,
Gaunf, Ford, Frauenheim, Hird, Elrod, Comforf, Dunn. Third Row: Dillon, Cooper, Easfhouse, Dooley, Elario, Cotfa,
DeSan+os, Crawford. Back Row: Hinkle, Essepian, Eakles, Peden, Feaver, Curfis, Brown, Eller.



135 mt

, Front Row: Moncibais, Neagle, Monfgomery, Tome, -H. MeHo, G. Mello, Madruga, Minchaco, D. Ortiz. Second Row:
, Marfin, La Moine, Linville, Maaskanf, Horsf, Maliepaard, Hooker, Lee. Third Row: Gomes, Ellsworfh, Layne, Jespersen,
, Gomes, Howe. Back Row: Mora, Forisfer, Hoeksfra, Garcia, Key, Head, Crane, Hinfon.

; ’ €1au.o£'44
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Front Row: Shelley, Reid, Rofiman, Pacheco, Rocha, C. Rose, Pearl, 6, Rose. Second Row: Perry, Shannon, Sr-nifh,
Parks, Sfuhaan, Lew, Long, Longacre. Third Row: Mower, McCauIey, Parrish, Miller, Lindsey, Lee. Back Row: E. Orfiz,
Poole, Mulroy, Menzel, Miller, Liggeff, Lewis, Payne, Maia.



Fronf Row: Vandervoef, Weir, Thomas, H. Vierra, Wong, Worley, Wallis, Wafkins. Second Row: Rose, Trewhih‘,
Vienna, Watson, Voss, Vosburgh, Vierra. Third Row: E. B. Rocha, E. M. Rocha, Rogers, Turano, Souza, Quinlan, Wing,
Stevens. Back Row: Taylor, Rogers, Rush, Richards, Stephenson, Reeves, S. Rodriquis, Riley, Vivalda, Ying.

I
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yl Living up lo lheir molfo, "Lead, Nor Follow," has been lhe Junior aim fhis year.

However, +hose who chose such a mofio hardly realized lhe poinl lhe Juniors would

‘ reach in leadership. No+ only have lhey held fhe offices of vice-president secreiary.
and represenlalive-af-large in fhe Sfudenf Body. bu+ fhe presidenls of bolh Girl Re

serves and l-li-Y ’rhisyear were Juniors. In language clubs, +00, fhey excelled, having

Juniors as presidenfs of ’rhe French Club, Alma Lux, and Los Diablos de Oro. The Rally
commi’r’reepresiclenl was also an enferprising Junior.

While lhe Junior Class did nol lead lhe honor roll. if was well represenled. ln sporls,
as in ofher aclivilies. ‘rhe Juniors con’rribu’recl+heir share +0 our vicfories.

The Juniors were loriunale in being able fo oblain class rings ’rhisyear in spi’re of ‘rho
reslricled malerial occasioned by ’rhewar.

One of lhe oulsfancling evenfs of fhe school year was ‘rhe Junior Prom, using as ifs

l lheme, "Naufical. Bu’rNice." The novel idea of dancing on shipboard "somewhere in

fhe blue Pacilic" was efilicienlly carried our wilh realislic scenery and efleclive lighling.

The Tulure of rho Junior Class will be onward as ‘their pasl has been upward.

Juniors Choose a King

' l
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Front Row: Clow, Ellis, Dabrilz, Flefcher, Dias, E. Freilas: Dunn, S. Freilas, Ferreira, Dulany. Second Row: Franfzich,
Clark, Champlin, Creasy, A. Freifas, Emmefl, Floyd, Crass, Cheek. Third Row: Abboff, Joaquin, Bray, P. Arnold, Braz,

‘ Avhila, J. aakrvalho, E. Arnold. Back Row: Young, Duarfe, H. Carvalho, Brown, Brazil, Carmona, Bishop, D. Beach,As worfh, ers.

élophommzflaw,
The blow of losing lhe Freshman-Sophomore Brawl was sollened somewhal by ‘me

winning of lhe Freshman—Sophomore Foolball Game, wilh a score of fhirleen lo nine.
Brains and brawn were bolh represenled in our class by lhe large number of honor

sluclenls and lhe alhlefically inclined muscle-men who won lheir le’r’rers.

ln lhe exciling race of 'lhe Sludenf Body Card Drive, lhe Sophomore Class came in
second lo ‘rhe seniors.

Some of our lellow—classma’reswere acfive members of lhe band, orcheslra, and

chorus. and one enlerprising sophomore slarled his own swing band.

The peak of our school year was, of course. ’rhe annual sophomore parly. ‘rhisyear a

Barn Dance held in ’rhegym. Couples dressed in gingham and jeans danced around ‘the

realislically decoraled gym. Music was lurnished by Byron Long's orcheslra. Wilh lhe

exceplion of a few hay—ieversuiclerers.+he evening was enjoyed by all who afiended.

Our limely mollo expresses lhe lhoughrs o1‘everyone—"America, Now and Forever!"

_. EUGENE “ART 303 RASMUSSEN,
"”5l‘5em"’5le' P’e5‘de”l- Second-semester president

BARBARA BAG‘-Eh JANICE ANDERSON,
Fl'5l‘5e”‘55le’ secrelarl/' Second-semesfer secrela ry.
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Fronf Row: Garcia, Casella, Cabral, E. Beach, Campbell, Adams, Gonzales, Hafcher, Hicks, Hawkins. Second Row:
Alves, Bingham, Horsf, Brady, Bailey, Beeson, Briano, Alexander. Third Row: Blanchard, Avila, Bagley, Anderson,
Fisher, Coy, Clacher, Fincher, Cosfa. Back Row: Dynge, Faria, Cornelius, DeSan+os, Dawson, Dillon, Celaya, Ferguson,Dias, Essepian.

fladd. ofl '45
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Fronf Row: Pia, Lacey, D. McCartney, Mellor,.G. Norman, Vounelia, D. Norman, Nyswonger, McGuire, Giron.
Second Row: Lokey, McKenzie, McDonald, Lopes, Marfella, McCluskey, Liggeff, Longacre, McCann, J. Norman.
Third Row: Harf, Tomer, Neal, T. McCar’rney, Fowler, Maness, Pefers, Medeiros, Lowe, Flefcher. Back Row: Gong,
Haydock, Gomes, Halford, Fosler, Gasfer, George, Giacomazzi, Francis, Meirelles.



Front Row: Shearer, N. Sarco, Monies, Orfez, S. Skaggs, P. Skaggs, Rosa, Ernesfine Silva, Rupe. Seccnd Row: Serpa,
Smifh, Sanfos, Randall, Shorf, Robertson, Rush, Sfacy, P. Sarco. Third Row: Morales, Norris, Palumbo, Meader, Main,
Souza, Emily Silva, Swearingen, Smurr. Back Row: Monie, Noble, Marfinez, Maia, Lee, Logan, Parsons, Jordan, Sfone,
Scheeringa.

flan, ofi '45
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Fronf Row: Underhill, Veramonles, Valensia, Weikle, Kolvres, Pearce, Brighfwell, B. Jones. Second Row: Van Wick, Vik«
furek, Kendall, Woods, Williams, Zandona, P. Vierra, C. Silva. Third Row: Perez, Rainere, Weldon, D. Vierra, Thieme,
Raulsfon, Slusher, Rasmussen. Back Row: Ayola, Vargas, Ruble, E. Perry, Welfon, Verhoeven, Sarquis, Churchill, Polley.



Fronl Row: Arnold, Brooks, Brown, Bellow, Armi, Cruz, Clacher. Second Row: Baez, Bell, M. Brazil, L. Borges, Armas,
W. Barnes, Beckley, Briones, I. Borges, Agalos. Third Row: Bricker, Bisbing, Braz, Cervanfez, Barfholomew, Braun,
Buford, Andrews, Brickey, Burrus, Bernardo. Fourth Row: Crowson, Barnes, Cardoza, Bellencourf, Cowan, Coelho,
Cordell, Apperson, A. Brazil, Bills, Brown, E. Barnes. Back Row: Beckman, Camacho, Davis, Basmaiian, Benfon,
Azevedo, Aragon, Brown, Coursey, Campiglio, Clyde, Bowden.

(’1aAzLofl '46
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Fronf Row: Coslephens, Espinola, Fierro, Caudell, Chan, Cosla, Domingos, V. Dias, Geissler, Crawford. Second
Row: Harper, Doyle, Cardoza, Giacomazzi, Cooper, Gailan, Clark, M. Goad, Coy, Dursl, N. Downs. Third Row: M.
Freilas, Dimmick, Jones, Humphries, Garner, Hofchkiss, L. Downs, Edwards, Fincher, Gonigan, Floyd. Fourfh Row:
F. Dias, Edgeworfh, Frauenheim, Gillen, Gonzales, C. Garcia, R. Huddlesfon, Griffin, Johnson, Devin.



Fronf Row: Osborne, O'Daniel, Norlharner, McCroskey, Maciel, Maclruga, Misenhimer. Second Row: Heuseveldf,
Hollis, Maness, McCain, Mc/Xlexander, Johnson, lckerf, Hardcaslle, Marfinez, L. Meiier. Third Row: Washburn, A.
Joaquin, R. Joaquin, Green, Gribl, Keller, Hobbs, N. Huddlesfon, Howard, Gonzales, Leal, E. Meiier. Fourth Row:
Kos, Prades, Para, F. Nunez, Nunes, Myers, Mills, Monfoya, Hall, Hill, Back Row: Lindsey, Koverman, Longfield, Mc
Cluskey, Marlin, Michaud, Mello, Lawrence, Lemos, Payne, McCoy, Neagle.

flaumfi '46
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Fronf Row: R. Smifh, Salvador, Tarr, Sfevens, V. Pearce, S. Tibbs, Rogers, Taylor. Second Row: Mora, Riley, Rollman,
Phillips, Pimenfel, N. Ramirez, Nelson, Mills, Noranio, J. Ramirez. Third Row: Rodrigues, I. Orfez, Moncibais, Ramos,
Porter, Rodrian, Royer, N. Rocha, l. Rose, Rogers. Fourlh Row: M. Padilla, Pefers, Plum, Neal, Pelerson, D. Tibbs,
M. Nunes, Riggs, J. Powell, Sazo. Back Row: Roberson, J. Ransdell, A. Ransdell, Slreeler, Scares, L. Rose, Reed, Reid,
R. Padilla, D. Powell.



Front Row: Wade. Whife. Villa, Wing, A. Yarbrough, Vidal, Wilson. Second Row: Vigario. Serpa, Senna, P. SmiTh,
Wheeler, Sfrader. Wong. Speck, Shaw, Young, Spanke. Third Row:., Wiley, Wallis, Stephenson, Sfrong, Sheridan,
Thompson, Vroege, Tindall, Swifzer. SanTos. Fourlh Row: Stringer, Tosfe, Todd, D. Yarbrough. Wedel, Thomas, Vaz, '
Shannon. Zweerus, Verdugo. Back Row: Sousamian, B. Silva, Yocum, Wafkins, Walson, Wrighf, J. Pimenfel.Weafherly. M. Vierra, Randall.
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/\lThough The Sophomores were Tough opponenTs. The Freshmen neverTheless carried

OH The honors in The Freshman-Sophomore brawl. The sack race and Tug-oT—warwere

won by The Freshmen. while The Sophomores were The winners of The obsfacle course.

; The Freshmen's aversion To waTer spurred Them To ulTimaTe vicTory in The Tug-oT—war.

T The Freshmen placed crediTably in The "bunny race." by which was indicaTed The

I sTanding oT The classes in regard To sTudenT body cards. This being The largesT class in

, The school. more Freshmen had To buy cards To a’rTain This rank Than members oT The ‘
oTher classes.

, The VicTory Dance given by The Freshman class was a grand success. ITwas a non

proTiT aTTair sTaged solely To help boosT The sale of War STamps. The gym was dec

oraTed in paTrioTic colors wiTh a large Tlower-Trimmed V in The middle oT The Tloor.
Some 0T VicTory Rose Lee's girls provided enTerTainmenT. This aTTairwas The TirsT

big dance To be given Tor The whole school by a Treshman class in recenT years.

\ DICK CAMPIGLIO
FirsT-semes’rer presidenf

PAU LINE STRADER
FirsT-semesfer secrefary

DAN FRAUENHEIM
Second—semesTer presidenf

NADINE ROCHA I
Second-semcsfer sccrcTary
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Keeping up wifh currenf evenfs in U. S. Hisfory and Civics.
May I presenf John Doe?

J/mg, 5t/Lian.Jm, pmgecuon
On fhese pages you can see +he classes in which ihere is involved a good deal of solid

"book learning." buf don'+ lei +ha+scare you away. If isn"r all sfruggling wifh Spanish

coniugafions and proving ’rha+angle azangle b, and learning ’rha’rLongfellow wrofe

rhe immorial ’rale of EVANGELINE. We've heard all abouf ’rhose days when ’rhe

chemisiry class adiourns ’ro ’rhe laboralory. closing ’rhe door behind fhem; and also

abouf +hose discussions carried on in lhe pompous senior his’roryclasses. This all goes

’roshow 1'hai'learning CAN be fun.

However. fhis fun business can be carried a li’r‘rleloo Tar. Jus+ a word here abouf our

library may be said. If hall of ’rhe sfudenfs fhoughr a li+’rlemore abour fhaf his+ory ’res‘r

nex+ period insfead of iabbering in +he library. l'm sure a good many grades would be

improved. Too, our library has many in’reres’ringas well as educaiional books for lhe

s’ruden+'s use. Mrs. Schroeder. +he librarian, is always willing +0 help ’rhem find books

in which ‘rhey have a special in’reres+.

For you underclassmen who are debafing abouf +al<ing+hose "dull" classes ’rha1'some

people warn you against remember fhis. you gel our of life whal you pul info if. Wilh

+ha+in mind. you'll see where The wiser course lies.

l-lanliord High School has many fine classes ’ro o1°Feryou. The oppor+uni’ry +0 learn is

yours. Aller ‘rhe war lhere will be good jobs awaifing high school graduafes. Those

graduafes who know’rhelanguages. sciences. and malhemaiics willhave lirsl choice.



The +l1ird—yearSpanish class reads
La Opinion.

Hard af work in The library.

Wafch ou+——’rhosechemicals mighf

explode!

lV€“' Kiwi +0on«:7
M [1 .-_‘l\(\IJ

On fhe spof in fhe geomelry class.



This year. more +han ever. +he classes preparing for indus+ry are valuable. They are
valuable no+ only +0 +hose s+uden+s who are wise enough +o +ake +hem, bu+ +o +he gov
ernmenf and +0 +he war e++or"r. H is from +hese classes +ha++he bulk of our con+ribu+ions

+0 vic+ory have origina+ed. The machine shop made one hundred knives for +he army
+his year. They had six—inchblades wi+h an overall o+ +en inches. The woodwork de

par+men+ deserves +op honors for +he work +hey have pu+ ou+ +owards vic+ory. They
buil+ l’-ives+re+chers, +hree +able +ops +or +he Red Cross. +or+y splin+s and seven or more
police clubs. Many 0+ +he boys also helped build model airplanes, under +he direc+ion
of F. A. Marcellus.

The s+uden+s enrolled in indus+rial classes are learning skilled voca+ions. which will be

much in demand during and a++er +he war. Wi+h +he ever-increasing shor+age 0+ ma
+erials and implemen+s. machines mus+ lead longer lives. This requires delica+e han
dling and care+ul repair work o+ all +he par+s. The boys in +he au+o-mechanics class are
learning +0 do +his exper+ly. They are also learning +o build +railers and assemble old

au+omobiles, which is a very essen+ial par+ 0+ +heir +raining. A grea+ +ield is open for
mechanics. A war always brings wi+hi+scien+i+ic research. which resul+s in +he discovery
of be++er me+hods and many new inven+ions. Wi+h such s+rides +aken, one can easily
see +he need for more +rained mechanics who have kep+ up on +he new discoveries. I1‘

is +he boys who have specialized in +his work in school who will be equipped +o s+ep in’ro
+hese jobs.

The woodwork depar+men+ is ano+her class which deals wi+ha very impor+an+ indus+ry.
During +he war, people are no+ able +0 build new houses or new +urni+ure. and a++er +he

war +here will be a grea+ demand +or carpen+ers +o do +his work which has been neg
lec+ed. These carpen+ers 0+ ‘lomorrow are +he same boys who are now learning +ha+
vocafion in +he woodwork classes. Wha+ +he war des+roys, will have +0 be rebuil+. Tha+

is pracfically a guaran+ee for prosperify +or +he carpenfer in +he immedia+e years +0
come.

Sa+is+ying +he crea+ive urge.

Hands in posi‘rion——gol

Jim,



The mechanical-drawing classes deserve honorable menlion for fheir work in fhe

building of model airplanes. ll was ’rheywho fraced and blueprinfed fhe planes. There
will undoubledly be many more ships and planes builf before l'l'1lSwar comes lo an end.
and fhe fellows who know lheir blueprinls and ’rheir "figgers." will be lhe men who will
lake over fhose jobs.

The girls. ’roo, are no’r shirking l'heir jobs in ’rhe induslrial world. This is nol a man's

world anymore and ‘lhal lacf is becoming increasingly evidenl. Wilh ralioning of foods
becoming more s’rric’r.if is The woman's iob +0 see ’rha’rmeals will slill go around. and
will be as appefizing as ever. This is n01‘easy ’rodo. and cannof be done unless one has
had scienfilic and praclical experience in preparing meals. Therefore lhe girls‘ cooking
classes are endeavoring l'o learn new recipes. how lo use subs’ri1‘u’res.and wha’r ‘me new
esf fheories of nufrilion are.

They will do our cooking in lhe fomorrows. so we should be lhankful +ha’rfhey are
learning lo do if righl: Cooking seems ’rohave really come info ifs own lhis year. Even

, ’rhe boys have venfured in’rofhe kifchen. donned aprons. and sel' +0 work. Mrs. Thomas.
The boys' cooking inslrucfor. says They are doing prelfy well +00 and mighl al'Ford ’rhe
girls some compe’ri+ion. The sewing classes are also busy as bees. H is ’rheir ’rask +0
remodel old sfyles info modern fashions and lo learn how lo care for maferials so ’rha’r
’rhey will lasf as long as possible.

Bofh boys and girls are needed as sfenographers and secrefaries. A1‘’rhe numerous
army and navy bases. hundreds of such skilled workers are employed. The s’ruden’rsof
Hanford High School seem +0 have seized ’rhe opporfunify 1'0’rrain+hemselves for fhese
jobs because +he ‘typing. shorfhand. ’rranscrip’rion.and office-pracfice classes are filled
’ro fhe brim.

Men af work.



Two advanced arf-sfudenfs af work.

flnautz/. .04. _7/mt/L
Whaf is so rare as a clay in June?—especially if if is apfly porfrayed

on paper. Such porfraying is done by our ar’rclasses. On sunny days
fhey are seen on fhe campus. seriously skefching some of ’rhe pic
furesque scenes around ‘me school. On o’rher days. fhey mighf be
hard a’r work over a silk screen. Sfill o’rher days. we mighf find ‘them
doing charcoal skefches or oil painfings. Many of ’rhe ar’r sludenfs
specialize in fashion designing, and dress many languishing models.
Ofhers go in for comic and characfer sfuclies.

If you haven'+ appreciafed ‘rhe work of ‘me ar’r classes by realizing
’rhe varie’ry and exfensiveness of fheir e1°For+s.you will appreciafe if
more, once you look around for yourself. Have you ever wondered
where fhe designs for programs for school ac’rivi’riesoriginafed?
Have you ever ’rhough’r’rha+’rhe numerous a’r’rrac’riveposfers in fhe hall
were producfs of ’rhe ar’r classes? Program designs, posfers. charfs
and picfures are a few examples o1"rheir work. The senior play se’r’rings
are fumed ouf by fhem and also +he se’r’ringsfor minor plays ’rhrough
ouf fhe year.

This year ’rhe camera class has grown in size and imporfance. |’r
now ranks wi+h ’rhe ar+ classes in fhe beaufy confribufed ’ro ’rhe school.
We. of Jrhe Janus s’ra1°l.owe many. many fhanks ’ro Mr. Wahrenbrock
and his class for fheir willingness ’ro help in our edifing o‘Ffhe Janus.
H would have been impossible for us +0 gel our picfures ’ral<enwifhouf
fhem. They have done a fine job and deserve ‘the highesf praise we
can give ’rhem. '

The camera class poses for fhe Janus Phofographer.
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j NATHALIE SOARES AND
; GALE MCGUlRE _
5 Firsf semesfer secretary and presidenf,

respeclively.

Those frightening campaign speeches.

]o]mnLQ97Zmc

Heading our execulive commifiee fhis year were +wocapable and
well-liked senior boys—Gale McGuire and Frank Leoni. The iacr fhal
bol'h wenr ’ro Boys' Slale and learned how our governmenl is run.
greally aided lhem in fheir adminislralions. McGuire. as first
semesler presidenl. ‘rook charge of ’rhe sale of s’rudem‘—bodycards.
lhose lil"rleyellow slips of cardboard lhal enable a member To go +0
praclically all of ‘me school games Tree. +0 vole. and lo receive ’rhe bi
weekly paper. +he Me’reor. The four classes held a race a+ ‘me be

ginning of ’rhe school year lo see which class could buy ’rhe mos’rcards.
Illuslrafing +he race were four rabbifs, represenfing +he four classes.
Their goal was a large carrol'—’rypiliying ’rhe lOO% sale of s’ruden‘r
body cards. Needless +0 say +he senior class won: in facf. for ’rhe

iirsr lime in many years. fhe senior class came our one hundred per
cenf in bolh class dues and s+uden+—bodycards. Thar was a record!

To s’rimula+e inferesi‘ in ’rhe sale of s+uden+-body cards. moving pic
fures were shown a’rvarious inlervals during ’rhe iirsf semesler. Those
who had cards were admified free. These piclures. "Topper Takes a
Trip," and several shor’rsubjecls were highly amusing and were +hor
oughly enjoyed. One piclure was an old-fashioned melodrama.

The aim of lhe sludem‘ body is +0 bring lhe sludenis of Haniord
High School closer ’roge’rher and lo help lhem 1'0 undersland self
governmenl and +0 appreciale if.

During The firsf semesler. Frank Leoni had charge o1"rhe scrap pile.
He and several ofhers worked diligenlly and collecfed quile an amounf
of scrap for ‘me governmenr.

The sale of sfamps and bonds progressed amazingly well under ‘me
able direcfion of our chairman, Mr. Sam Abdallah. Gale McGuire

MEMBERS OF THE RALLY COMMITTEE

Fronf Row: Mr. Garlinglon, Mayo, Quinlan, Howe. Gribi, Lee, Cornelius. Back Row: Lindsey, Harf. Campiglio,
Rasmussen. Lemmon. Peden, Polly. DeSan’ros. Tibbs.

fly/zfl¢c£7/inion

headed a commifiee of ’rhree sludenls. which worked +0 sfimulale an
inferesl. ancl logelher lheirs was a grand success. Gale's Commi’r’ree
was composed of lhe following s’ruden’rs: Frank Leoni. Dick Braun.

Janef Spear. Florence Franfzich. and Jeanne Ellen McNamara. They
were largely responsible for +he ideas ’rha+wen’r lo promole +he sale
of slamps and bonds. Some of fhese ideas fhal wenf over parlicularly
well were a variefy show. a one-ac’r play. a puppef show and various
moving piclures. The admission +0 ’rhese shows was a1‘leasf filly cenfs
in defense s’ramps. The iirsr year Spanish Club. Los Diablos de Oro,
sponsored a drawing for a ’rwen’ry-‘live-dollarbond.

The Viclory Queen Dance was ’rhe mos’roulslanding success of Hie
programs lo inspire ‘me sale of sfamps and bonds. Every girl in school
was eligible +0 run for queen, and ’rhe girl who sold mosf sfamps and
bonds during l'he cerlain period of fime which was sew‘aside. was

crowned queen. Adlida Cardoza. Claire Neal. Marybefh Trewhi’r’r.
Margarel’ Sluhaan, Marilyn Whilridge and Elizabelh Flores were ’rhe
candidafes. They sold $4|.OO0 wor’rh of sfamps. wifh Claire Neal
earning lhe queen's ‘rifle by selling $|7.000 oli ’rha’ramounl.

Because ninely per cen’r of lhe s’rudenl's oi Haniorcl High School
boughf slamps during fhe monlhs of March. April. and May. we were
given lhe privilege of flying a minufe-man flag under our own Uni+ed
$+a’resflag. Mosl oli lhese sfamps were sold in ‘me lirs+—periodclasses.
and much inleresr was crealed by ’rhe huge charf which displayed ’rhe
’ro’ralamounf for each mon’rh. +he per cenr parficipafing. and +he
average amounf per s+uden’rin each class. A record of all fhe vicfory
acfivifies of Hanford High School was compiled in a scrapbook. which
was sen+lo San Francisco. where if received honorable menfion.

MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

PATSY CLARK AND FRANK LEONI
Second semesfer secrefary and presi

denf. respeciively.

A’! fhe polls.

‘ Sealed: Soares. McGuire, Leoni. Clark. Crose. Hardcasfle. Sfanding: Howe. Eller. Gillon, Greer, Franlzich,Sheridan. Anderson, Saylor.
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The Boys' Federa+ion. like ‘me Girls‘ League, was founded ’ro close +he gap beiween
ihe upper classmen and ihe lower classmen. Through ‘the mainfenance of fhese organi
zafions. ’rhe general welfare of ihe school has been improved. By means of ioinf com

Fir mifiees. several campaigns were carried our ‘ro ‘rhe benefif of ‘me school and of ’rhe
sfudenf body. Wifh ’rhe aid of ’rhese clubs, fheir leaders and advisors. Hanlord High
School has been able +0 govern herself be’r’rer.and in a manner of which we are proud.

Taking ihe fwo separafely for closer analysis, we will Tirsi look info +he aciiviiies of ’rhe
Girls‘ League. Every girl in ‘me school is a member. bu+ +0 be an ohticer. she musf have
earned fwo hundred poinis. measured by her s+anding in school afiendance, grades. and
sporfs. ITa girl a’r+ainsfive hundred poinis, she is eligible for membership in fhe Girls'
l-l Club. To ihe girls who reach a lhousand poin’rs, a Diamond H pin is awarded.

The annual freshman recepfion s’rar’red’rhe year rolling for +he Girls' League. There
were many scared lifile "lroshies" +ha+day. as ii"is fhe day Oi’.fheir iniiiafion. l’rbegan
wi+hfhe freshman girls carrying loads of upperclass "women's" books, wearing old shoes
and clofhes. and obeying commands given ihem by +heir seniors.

4 Perhaps +he nicesf affair of “theGirls' League was Spring Dress Day. highlighled by a

BOYS‘ FEDERATION OFFICERS

Seafed: Hinkle, Koller, Filippi,
Rogers, Howe. Sfanding: Fosfer (ad
viser), Frauenheim, Puckeff, Crawford.

GIRLS’ LEAGUE OFFICERS

I Seafed: Clark, Crose, Cardoza,
. Shihaan. Magnuson. Standing: Soares,Al en.



fashion show. This was held on March 22. and even some 01‘

fhe more iasfidious boys consenfed ’rowear clean cords for

’rhe occasion.

Turning +0 ’rhe boys, we enfer a difierenf world, a ’rransi’rion

‘From bows +0 beaus. While ’rhe girls were ’rall<ingfashions

’rhis year, ‘rhe boys were ’rall<ingMarines. Air Corps, Navy

and Army. They heard speeches by various recruiiing offi

cers, including one by Dough Monfell, celebrafed spor’r com

menfafor, who ‘ralked +0 ’rhem ,,alDOU‘l'‘rhe Marine Reserve.

Resulfs were +ha’rmany a boy now sporis a Marine Reserve

pin.

The scrap mefal drive sponsored by ‘me Boys' Federafion

neffed ’rhem considerable prolif and a considerable pile of

junk. The chairman of fhe drive was Frank Leoni.

Every year ‘rhe Boys' Federafion awards pins +0 fhose slu

den’rs who have made ’rhe honor roll fhree fimes during ‘the

year. There are several dihcerem‘kinds denofing fhe sfanding

of ’rhe wearer. The firsf ‘rime a sfudenf makes rhe honor roll

+hree fimes in a year. he receives a bronze pin, ‘Thesecond

fime he receives a copper one, ‘the fhird fime a silver one.

and Tinally"ro ‘the person who has made ’rhe honor roll .+hree

’rimes all {our years a gold pin is given. Caughf af a noon dance.

Girls’ League Drill Team.



Girl Reserve president
JACK ELLER

Hi-Y president

The Girl Reserves and +he Hi-Y are +winorganiza+ions. The +wo clubs, produc+s 0+ +he
Y.W.C.A. and +he Y.lv1.C.A., respec+ively. do +heir bes+ +o raise +he s+andard o+ +he
school and +he morals 0+ +heir classma+es.

The Girl Reserves admi+ as many girls as wan+ +o join. bu+ +he Hi-Y limi+s i+s member

ship +0 six+y boys, which is approxima+ely +i++een per cen+ 0+ +he boys in +he s+uden+
body. _

The ul+ima+e goal 0+ all Girl Reserves is +0 s+rive +0 increase +heir spiri+ual, physical.
and men+al knowledge. Tha+ 0+ +he Hi-Y is +0 crea+e, main+ain, and ex+end +hroughou+
+he school high s+andards 0+ chris+ian charac+er. Clean speech, clean +hinl<ing.clean
living. and clean spor+smanship are +he ideals of +he boys in +he l-li-Y.

The clubs have various ways 0+ carrying ou+ +hese aims. Bo+h give Chris+mas loasl<e+s

+0 +hose who o+herwise migh+ no+ have a dinner on +ha+ day. The Girl Reserves +ur

nished and packed use+ul ar+icles +or +he wounded sailors who were recupera+ing a+
naval hospi+als.

A+ noon +ime. every +hree weeks, +he boys hold a luncheon mee+ing. They rarely

MEMBERS OF THE GIRL RESERVES

Fron+ Row: Keller, Brady, Monfgomery, Trewhi++, Clow, Clark, Magnuson, Maaskanf, McDonald. Second Row:
Shaw, Braun, Royer, McNamara, Mc/Klexander, Hobbs, G-eissler, Vierra, Mellor, Silva. Back Row: Puckeff (advisor),
Anderson, Short Robertson, Gould, Gribi, Coy, Norman, McCain, Neal.



miss fhese occasions, as i’r is +hen ’rha+ all impor’ran’r ma’r

lers are discussed and decided upon.

The Girl Reserves' monfhly meefing were held ’rhisyear,

for Jrhe firsf lime in +he his’rory oi fhe Hanford Chapfer,
in ‘rhe homes of ’rhe various members of ihe club. A1”each

meefing a differenf group of girls was responsible for fhe
refreshmenfs.

The girls annually hear fhree leciures, based upon The

sides of ’rheir symbolic friangle. The subiecfs are ’rhe

spirifual, physical, and menial phases of life.

The +wo clubs hold ioin1' meefings and par’ries——each,in

furn. being hosi or hosfesses. Usually ’rhey have one gei

fogefher in ’rhe1°alland one in ’rhe spring. Many a pin has

been exchanged a1°rer+hese enjoyable fimes.
The Girl Reserves' "Moi'her's Tea," is an even’r ’rowhich

all members look forward wi‘rh eager an’ricipa’rion. H is a’r

fhis fime ’rha+ +he girls meef +he mo’rhers of ‘ihe ofher

members and acquainf fhem wifh +he various ac’rivi’riesof

’rhe club. Some of ’rhe girls acf as hosfesses, some as waif

resses, and sfill ofhers provide fhe enferfainmenf. The

affair is formal and is frequenfly held on fhe campus
grounds or somefimes ai‘fhe home of one of The members.

A garden makes a pre1"ry sefiing for ruffles, curls, and
cookies.

MEMBERS OF THE HI-Y

Fronf Row: Howe, Craig, Gribi, Lewis, Lemmon, Vienna, Ramous. Back Row: Mayo, Quefin
‘Guire, Peden, Braufigam, Filippi. 

The Girl Reserves enferfain af tea.

(advisor), Eiler, Mc



Lung, business manager; Rhien, advisor;
Coe, edifor.

Reporters: Lee, Douglass, Magnuson, and Circularion Manager Anderson.

The editor conducfing an inferview.
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Perhaps our Meieor is nor a shooiing siar. bur we like +0 rhink of if as a "ball of fire."

When ’rheclass of l9|9 selecied fhe name of Meieor, if was because ihey believed i’r

showed ’rha’rfheir ideals and purposes in life were loiiy. The Mefeor is a four-paged bi

weekly paper, and new +0 if Thisyear was a nameplaie. an aciual drawing of ihe school

wiih ’rhewords "The Meieor" in boldface rype.

This year. ’rhe Meieor was responsible for ’rhedisplay of ’rhe piciures or service men in

The ironf show case. Siudenfs were urged +0 bring a phofograph of anyone who had

ever gone +0 l-laniord High School and who was now in ’rhearmed forces of our counfry.

The work on fhe Meieor s’rar"rson fhe Monday before ‘rhe week if is io appear. The

s’ra1°lis given exacily one week To bring in all fheir maferial on ‘the srories assigned ’ro

fhem. They have +0 be wrifien by Friday. if ‘rhe siories come in laier rhan iirsi period

Friday morning. ihey musf be iypecl by ‘me siaici. This is a s’rric’rrule because The siories

are usually iyped second period by Mrs. Boucher's iranscripiion class. The dummy copy

is sen’r ’ro ’rhe prinfer on Friday nigh‘r and on Tuesday i’rcomes back in ihe form of our
familiar Meieor.

Reporters: Orfiz, Guzman, Wong, and Eackles.



Jenkins, editor.

JANUS BOARD: Sealed: Scares. Wong. Standing:
Lemmon, Nelson.

manager), Sfewarf (advisor).
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Jim Jim Mo/ale
We who have edifed ‘rhisissue of ihe Janus wan’ryou +0

read i’r‘thoroughly. His an accouni of your high school life

during war lime. Whaf did l do ‘Formy coun’rry when l was

in high school? This is a quesiion you migh’r ask yourself or

be asked ’rwen+yyears from now. You will be proud +0 furn

+0 ’rhe I943 Janus and find ‘me answer.

You. my readers. see if +he following isn'+ frue. You are

al' home. H‘is ho’rl H‘is abou’r ’rhe laHer pan‘ of June or lhe

lirsl of July. You are bored. As you pass lhe bookcase. +he

red cover of fhe I943 Janus will calch your eye. Lisllessly

you will pick i’r up and sefile in a big easy chair. As you

‘thumb lhrough Jrhe pages. you decide you'll read one of

fhose "hard goHen" ar+icles ‘lhe Janus s’ra1°Fwas always

riding people aboui las’ryear. And fhen you decide fhai

perhaps lhere is no beffer place +0 begin +han righi on ihe

Janus page. So here you are. sfaring a’rlhe piclures for a

momenl. and finally you slari ’ro read. Wha’r is if you ex

pec’r +0 find? I hope noi a cu’r-and—driedaccounf of who

worked hardesl and who wrole wha+. If you do. you will

Sealed: Plummer (layouf). Jenkins (edifor). Odenheimer (lypisf), Brown (adviser). Standing: Lemmon (business
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be disappoinfed. A successful yearbook is never one which

is “meproducf of a few persons. H is fhe resulf of a number

of people working fogefher +0 give you an accurafe ac

coun’r of ’rhe school year's ac+ivi’ries.

This issue of fhe Janus deals almos’r exclusively wifh fhe

s’ruden’rs' war efiorfs. Since fhese same e1°For’rswere in

cluded in almosf everyfhing fhey did. if is easy +0 see how

in all parfs of fhe book fhere are fo be found examples of

fheir "bi’r foward vicfory." For insfance, aside from ’rhe

vicfory parade. which like a calendar. follows fhe various

war e1°r-or+sfhrough ’rhe year, ‘the class, school life. and

club pages are filled wi+h each individual class of club's

dihcerenf warfime acfivifies.

We have been exfremely liorfunaie in gefiing maferials

necessary for fhe complefion of ’rhe Janus. Many schools

were no+ able +0 have a year—bool< a’r all ’rhis year. The

spirif of ’rhe year as a whole is here. If if has been a spirif

influenced and hampered somewha’r by a world a’r war.

why. fhen if is only na’rural ’rha’r’rhe year-book should re

lilecf if.

Lemmon, business manager.



Emily Murray, coach.

"Oh, Miss Murray. do you happen lo know where lhe January
issue ol lhe Harper's Magazine is? There is an arlicle in lhere lhal

l lhoughl would lhrow some lighl on lhis world governmenl pros

pecl. Oh. lhe lasl lime you saw il. Ed had il. uh? Well. Ed says he

- gave il lo Joan. and Joan says she pul il righl lhere on lhe lable.

Ol course, Odenheimer or Jenkins could have picked il up. Do you
suppose you could locale il lor me? You say we debale loday? ll doesn'l maller where
lhe Harper's is; loo lale lo look up malerial. Well. lor gosh sakes. l didn'l dream we'd

slarl so soon. I'm nol hall ready. You see I was sick lasl nighl and——Noexcuses you say?

——Well.O.K. lel's go. Me? Firsl allirmalive? Why. l haven'l debaled lirsl allirmalive

in monlhs. l'm gelling rooked—Go ahead you say. Well. ahem. Honorable judges.
worlhy opponenls, and lriends." And so anolher liery debale begins in Room IO.

The lopic debaled lhis year was "Resolved: Thal a Federal World Governmenl Should

Be Eslablished." ll is almosl lhe same as lhe queslion lhe college leams are debaling.

Allhough lhere were nol many lournamenls held lhis year. because ol lhe gasoline and

lire shorlage, Hanlord leams were senl lo lhe Fresno lournamenl. where lhey enlered
lwo leams. The lirsl consisled ol Belly Odenheimer and Ed Howe. who debaled bolh

lhe allirmalive and negalive sides ol lhe queslion. The second was a lhree man leam.

composed ol George Wong. Joain Coe. and Leland Lemmon. Al lhe same lournamenl.

George Wong enlered lhe oralorical conlesl and placed lhird. Considering lhe inex
perience ol lhe debaling leams lhis year. lhey did very well. winning one oul ol lhree
debales. ElsieNeagle. a junior lrom lhe public speaking class. also enlered lhe oralorical

conlesl. gaining some valuable experience lor nexl year.

Coe. Lemmon. affirmalive; Howe, chairman; Jenkins, Odenheimer, negalive.
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For +he remainder of +he year. +he deba’ring +eams +rans+0rmed +hemselves in+0 a

specialized public speaking class. They +o0k up radio speaking. ex+emporane0us speak

ing. ora+i0ns. and drama+ic declama+i0ns. ln+er-class con+es+swere held in various +ypes
of speech work. An a++emp+ was made +hr0ugh0u+ +he school +0 s+imula+e an in+eres+

in good speaking and +0 emphasize +he value 0+ +he knowledge and +he abili+y +0 speak
well.

The speech classes. like many 0+her classes in +he school. were a+Fec+ed by +he war.

All +opics discussed were based on p0s+ war or presen+ war needs. Through +heir ex

+ensive reading 0+ +imely ar+ic|es, +h0se who par+icipa+ed were able +0 keep up on +he
problems 0+ +he +u+ure world.

By +he end of +he semes+er. public—speaking s+uden+s agreed wi+h +heir ins+ruc+0r +ha+

"+hinking +hr0ugh a problem" is +he m0s+ valuable end +0 be gained by deba+ing. If

deba+ing were only good +0 be used in Room IO or a+ cleba+e +ournamen+s. i+spurpose

in life would be a poor one. However. we have cons+an+need in life of presen+ing argu
men+s. and 0+ knowing how +0 answer argumen+s in sane. +hough++ulmanner. We have

cons+an+ need of knowing how +0 weigh one value agains+ an0+her. 0+ knowing how +0

se+ one i+em in +he proper perspec+ive +0 an0+her. Good deba+ing will lead us +0 ius+
such an apprecia+i0n 0+values.

We canno+ afford +0 be swayed by +he opinions of 0+hers. We all need +raining in

+ha++hing which will +each us how +0 unders+and a problem. +0 analyze i+.+0 +ake a s+and
on i+.and +hen +o defend our s+and.

The debafing class goes in +0 a huddle. George Wong. orafor.



MEMBERS OF LA COPA DE ORO

Front Row: Lacey, Pia, Ellis, P. Sarco, N. Sarco, Magnuson, Liffle (advisor). Second Row: Anderson, Dabrilz,
Norris, Shorf, Veramonfes, Hicks, Orfiz, Menchaco. Back Row: Gong, Williams, Roberison, DeSan’ros, Riley, Cor~nelius, Lewis, Norman, Serpa.

(Ya/Lfwwpean.
"Habla espafiol" or "parlez irancais?" li nor, rake Spanish or French and ioin fhese

’rwoclubs ’rha’rare famous for ’rheir parlies, iieslas. Mardi Gras. e’rc., noi ’romeniion “their
abiliiy lo read and wrile ihe language.

The iirsf year Spanish club, Los Diablos de Ora (lilerally. ihe Golden Devils, a prioriiy
ihese days) have been very busy under Senor Sam Abdallah's excelleni advice. Throwing
all iheir eiioris info an all-oui war lheme, ‘they held a drawing and gave away a ’rwen’ry
five dollar bond. Chances for lhe bond were sold ai liify cenis apiece. Ed Howe '44
gave an example of palrioiism, lhriil and canny loresighf when he boughi a one rheu
sand dollar bond. 50 as lo be able ’roideniiiy his chances for ihe bond, Howe had lhem
prinied on green paper. The oiher chances were on pink paper. Sure enough if was a
green slip 'lha’rwon, and Howe weni 01°Fwirh his prize.

La Copa de Ora (The Cup of Gold) second and ihird year Spanish club is sponsored
by Sefiorila Berniece Pequena, Miss Lifile +0 you. "A Nighr In a Palio" was ’rhe lheme

of ‘rheirannual Spanish iiesia. ll was carried our wirh a seH'ing of a Spanish palio, clorhes,
and couples. Everyone had a good lime dancing +0’rhemusic of Byron Long's orchesira.
Typiiying old Spain were Gloria Pia, Bonnie Huhcman, and Paula Sarco, second-semesier
president who were dressed in beaufiiul old Spanish cosiumes. Eggshells filled wi’rhcon
ielli, called cascarones. and serpenline were rhrown by laughing senores and senorifas.

MEMBERS OF LOS DIABLOS DE ORO

Fronf Row: Keller, McCain, Riley, Geisler, Shaw, Sfrader, Spanke, McAlexander, Jones. Second Row: Mora, Speck,
Coy, Royer, Braun, Wheeler, Sienna, Borges, Hernandes, Rodrigues, Andrews. Back Row: Lindsey, Taylor, Gribi, Goad,Bisbee, Gillen, Thomas, Plum, Sfrong, Green, Hobbs.



Enjoying French pasfries am‘the Madri Gras.

When a girl ‘throws a cascarone in Spain. if means she wanls +0 'lalk +0 him privalely. By
+he number of cascarones sold. fhere mus’r have been many conversafions held ’rha’r

nighf. no? Spanish food. ’ror+illas.enchalades. fosfados. and cokes (Spanish food?) were
served a1‘fables on ’rhemake believe palio.

Besides fheir parfies and ’rheir ac’rivi’riesa’r school. fhe members of La Copa de
Ora offen go +0lhe fheafre where +heysee picfures made in Spain or Mexico and whose
acfors and aclresses speak in Spanish. This prac’ric_eno+ only brings lhe s’ruden’rs’roge’rher
for a good lime. bur ‘tends lo improve ’rheir pronuncialion of Spanish words.

"Le Fleur de Lis" is a club for lirsf and second year French sludenls. Miss Madeline
Calleri. French ins+ruc'l'or.is ‘the advisor. The big social event‘ of fhe organizalion is +he
Mardi Gras. The real Mardi Gras, annual French leslival. is usually held a few nighis

before Lenl' begins because during +ha’rlime no iesfive ac’rivi’riesmay be held. The high
school Mardi Gras is a small replica of ’rhegiganfic specfacle held in New Orleans. The
’rheme of +he Mardi Gras ’rhisyear was ’rha+of a French nighiclub. Again ihe gym (which
al' various limes had been ‘thedeck of a ship, a lropical isle, or Farmer Corn’rossle's barn)
was fransiormed. and ii’was hoped ’rha’rfhe general eiiecl" would be very French indeed.
Tables were arranged in a semi-circle around ’rhedance floor, where a suave head waifer
and pefife waifresses wove in and ou+ among l'he fables bringing ‘Thecuslomers de
licious reireshmenfs.

MEMBERS OF LA FLEUR DE LIS

Fronf Row: Mellor, Clow, Pefers, Calleri (advisor), J. Pefers, lckerf. Back Row: Peferson, Brandf, Sfrader, Reeves.
Burr, Gregory, Trewhiff.



Florence Fransich. Janis Montgomery. +wo La+in Club
presidenfs.

The Lux Alma. be++er known as "+he La+in Club." was origina+ed only las+ year. The
Char+er members were proud 0++hemselves +or s+ar+ingagain a club +ha+had been idle

+or +wen+yyears. The club was organized under +he supervision 0+ Mr. Sam Abdallah.
who is +he La+in +eacher a+ Han+ord High. A group 0+ s+uden+s who wan+ed a La+in Club

go+ +oge+her. made plans. and elec+ed o+Ficers.Then +he problem o+cl'1oosing a name
arose: +hey made up +heir minds +0 choose a good one. The name chosen——LuxAlma——

means +os+ering ligh+. This seemed very appropria+e, since +he La+in language was +he
+orerunner or basic language ‘Fornearly all +he modern ones. The members also have

very a++rac+ivepins. There are no special da+es se+ +or mee+ings. The presiden+ has +he
power +o call a mee+ing whenever some impor+an+ business comes and makes one neces
sary. These are conduc+ed and carried on by +he s+uden+s+hemselves. The advisor be

lieves +ha+ in +his way. +he pupils ge+ more ou+ 0+ i+. and can make i+ ac+ually +heir club.
La+in used +0 be considered +he bes+ language +0 s+udy. In +he pas+ few years. how

ever. +he Spanish language has been very popular. probably because 0+ such +hings as
+he "Good Neighbor Policy." "Pan American Day." e+c. The LuxAlma has +here+ore re
solved +o renew in+eres+ in La+in.

MEMBERS OF THE LUX ALMA

Front Row: Warren, Clacher. Downs. McNamara, Underhill. Smifh, Monfgomery. Clark, Johnson. Back Row:
Tarr. Crowson, Fisher. Davis. Franzich, Trewhi++.Sfephenson. Barfholomew. Abdallah (advisor).



The lights are dimmed. A hush talls over the

audience. Betore the assembled students an

initiation is taking place. With serious voices

eighteen boys and girls trom the junior and

senior classes are taking their vows tor the
Concession at the carnival.

Alpha Omega Omicron Chapter ot the Na

tional Honor Society. As the new memoers light their candles, they become a part of

the Hantord Honor Society which has as its aim ‘thedevelopment ot a unitied personality

based upon ‘the tour qualities ot character. scholarship. leadership, and service.

lt is an honor and privilege to belong to the Honor Society. as only the highest l5%

ot the graduating class and the highest 5% ot the Junior Class are eligible tor mem

bership each year. From this list new members are elected by vote ot the ‘Facultyand

ot the members ot the society.

February 26. an eventtul night arrives. The high school gym overtlows with color.

laughter and excitement. The annual Honor Society Carnival is in tull swing. Enter the

corner booth, and you experience the thrill ot bombing Tokio. The line torms at the lett

tor the kissingbooth. From the proceeds ot the carnival a $25 bond will be given to the

school tor a drawing.

Thus the Honor Society goes on, promoting character. service. leadership. and schol

arship. important tactors in building the world ot to-morrow.

MEMBERS OF THE HONOR SOCIETY

Front Row: Freitas, Andrews, Odenheimer, Jenkins, Spear, Clark, Manguson, Austin (adviser), Clow, Mellor.
Back Row: Wong, Rose, Craig, Greer, Wright. Nelson, Braun, Menzel, Gribi, Easthouse. Stevens, Bourn.



Giacomazzi, Hooker. and friends.

Hooker, Giacomazzi. Nyswonger, Buel, Dooley, Crose.
Fufure Farmer Officers

Jand. ,7/tat 0 Jane
Hey farmer! Thus your fellow Fufure Farmer is hailed as he ambles

down The hall. Yes, he is a farmer. and a good one foo. as fhis com

munify will find ouf in ’rhe very near fufure.

ln fhe pas’r.fhe Fufure Farmer has broughf much fame and publicify

+0 Hanford Hi, and again fhis year if is doing fhe same. However. be

cause of war condifions many goals formerly achieved a+ fairs were

eliminafed fhis year.

More food being fhe password of everyone. fhe Fufure Farmers

are going all ouf for vicfory gardens, for increasing livesfock produc

fion and for building up higher dairy producf breeds.

These fellows are capable of many hours of work. buf fhey can al

ways find fime +0 laugh or help some one in need. As a group. fhe

Fufure Farmers have held many meefings of enferfainmenf. including

fhe rough-house inifiafion, communify baskef-ball games. efc.

In order fo know fhese boys beffer. lef's fake a frip ouf +0 ’rhe Ag

building. This building is composed of fwo main rooms. fhe class room

and fhe shop. As we enfer fhe shop. we can hear fhe buzzing of saws.

fhe banging of hammers. and fhe sound of fhe arc welder. Yef above

all fhis we can hear a voice calling. "Hey. Dick. hurry up and nail fhaf."

Thisvoice is coming from sixfeef of Delberf Nyswonger. Fufure Farmer

presidenf. who is wound up in a new fype chicken pen.

They have builf everyfhing from pack saddles +0 hobby horses. The

Farm mechanics learning fhe secrefs of surveying.



+ellows have made +wen+y s+ocl<+railers in +arm mechanics and +hese

+railers are buil++or durabili+y. One 0++he large class proiec+s has been

a honey ex+rac+ing house. This is +0 be used in coniunc+ion wi+h +he Ag

class nex+ year in +he more +horough s+udy 0+ bees.

ln +he classes, scien+i+ic and prac+ical +arm managemen+ is s+udied.

Through proiec+s +hey learn how +0 conserve +he soil and increase pro

duc+ion in general. ' g

The +ellows are going +0 have +0 worl<shor+ handed +his year. be

cause many +arm boys are in +he service. This. however. is going +o

give +hem a doubly good reason +or working all +he harder. l+ Uncle

Sam is asking +or more +ood. +ha+ is wha+ he is going +0 ge+. l+will mean

more work and less play for Johnnie +his summer. bu+ he'll l<now+ha+

his big bro+her Bill. who is a Marine. will ge+ plen+y +0 ea+ wherever

he is. So as school closes +his year we iind +he Fu+ure Farmer +ollowing
his mo++o:

Learning +0 do

Doing +0 learn

Earning +o live

Living +0 serve.

FUTURE FARMERS

Hernandez and his Vic+ory Garden.

Churchill's Prize Jerseys.

Fronf Row: Palumbo, Raulsfon. Dias, Mifchel. Pearce. Meyers. Maciel. Harper (advisor), Rocha. Second Row:
Arnold, Serpa. Crose. Giacomazzi. Fisher. Dooley, Downs. Grisso, Perez, Nunes. Roberson.
Welfon. Buel. Churchill, Miller, Nyswonger, Fosfer. Yocum. Sousamian, McKey.

Back Row: Beffencourf,



Scene: Sub Deb meefing al ’rhe presi
den’r's home.

Sub Debsporfdance. Time: Around eighf o'clock (fhe meefing
should have s’rar’red al' 7).

Characfers: Frazzled presiclen‘l' and +he
ofher ninefeen ’rall<a+iveSub Debs.

ls’r Deb—And can heidance! l iusf absolufely go 1‘or——
Pres.——Girls.please come +0 order!

2nd Deb——Didyou ever see +he like of her?
Pres.—Girlsl Order please!
3rd Deb—And he gave her a beaufiful ring.
Pres.—(succumbing ’rofhe hub—bub)Oh. you clon'+ say so! Well; l know her and-—
So anofher Sub Deb meefing is launched. They do gel’ around ’ro business once in

awhile, however. bu’rfirsf ’rhe week's news is gone over fhoroughly. And wha’r could be
more naiural for girls +0 be in’reres’red in. fhan whelher ’rhis boy likes fhis girl. or how
lerrible if was +ha’rhe ‘rook her ’ro ’rhe dance, or who ‘Thecurren’r hearf ’rhrob is.

Aciually fhough. ’rhe Sub Deb girls have go’r down +0 business fhis year. They have
done fheir bi+ loward ’rhe war effort They donaled ’ro ’rhe Red Cross. They gave an
Army. Navy reliei dance. They enferfained a’r’rhe U. S. 0. They made surgical dressings
and gave a Chrisfmas baskef lo a needy family.

Under ’rheable leadership of Miss Madalyn Calleri, ’rhe girls have also discussed eli

quefie. good fasfe in cloihes. and many oiher subiecfs of special in’reres’r’rogirls.

MEMBERS OF THE SUB-DEBS

Fronf Row: Lacey. Calleri (adviser). Coe. Scares, Vienna, Spear. Saylor. Jenkins, Marilyn. Clow. Back Row: Pia.
Hansen, McKenzie. Linville. Hull. Ellis. Tomer, Odenheimer, Roberfs. LaMoine. Miriam Clow.
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Under ’rhe supervision of Miss Emily Murray, ’rhe dra
mafics class has been very busy fhis year. Al ’rhe iirsf oi
fhe year. ‘mework consisfed of reading plays—some mod
em and some<Shal<espearan. Their sfudy of mal<e—up,bofh
for ‘the +hea’rre and for sireel wear was really fascinafing
worl<.Wigs. musfaches, sideburns. eyebrows, and whiskers
were each in iurn masfered by ihe class of girls, somefimes
wi’rhs’rar’rlingeiiecis. S+ocl<characfers, such as old men and

women. clowns, and wifches were fhoroughly siudied, and
+he righ’r make-up for each was chosen.

Being pariicularly indusirious. ’rhe class delved info ’rhe
mys+ery of marionefies. They made fheir own puppefs as
well as ‘me propellors fhaf confrolled fhem. Their puppei
show, "They Ain'+ Done Righf by Nell," was presenfed in
April ’ro sfimulaie ’rhe sale of defense sfamps. Fiffy cenfs
in sfamps was ‘rhe admission price. /\no’rher benefif was
fhe preseniafion of "Rich Man, Poor Man," a one-acf
comedy, which was received enfhusiasfically by ’rhe audi
ence.

Scene from The benefif play, "Rich Man, Poor Man.“

Gefiing ready for The puppef show.

The make-up experts.

Rehearsing a play in Room I0.



Curfis, accompanist
Underhill, yiolinisl.
Gregory, violinist

Fronf Row: Campbell, Clark,
Curfis, Second Row: Wiens,
Vandervoef, M. Creasy, Beach

J/z2..5ta/uLana£

Ar mosl of lhe school dances ‘thisyear you have enjoyed lislening
and dancing lo lhe music of several di1"Feren+swing bands ’rhal' have

sprung up from ‘rhe band and lhe orcheslra. The maiorily of ’rhe
players in bofh of lhese organizalions have been under lhe baron of

Mr. Wiens since fheir firsl a++emp+al music. We should pay ’rribu+e
lo l'he palience and grea’r undersfanding oi modern youlh Mr. Wiens
displays in his leadership of ihese lwo groups. ll is ‘through him lhai
we have music lo march +0, ‘rolislen lo, and +0 dance lo.

Usually our band has represenled us in many compefilions and in
parades in connecfion wil'h celeloralions in various valley ‘l'owns.The
school was always proud of ’rhesnappy appearance of lhe band mem
bers and of ’rhe good music lhey made. Even more salisiying was fhe
prize money ‘they broughl home, amounling in some years +0 as much
as $l50. This money was always used for fhe developmenf of ‘me
organizalion. for such ‘rhings as uniforms, inslrumenls. frophies, and
lraveling expenses lo such meelings as ‘the Pacific Coasl Band Review
al' Long Beach. in which we parlicipaled lasl year.

This year. because of war condilions. fhe band has laken parf in
only l'he Armislice Day parade and has done no lraveling. Members
have had lo be confenl wilh moslly classroom work. This has broughl

MEMBERS OF THE‘ ORCHESTRA

Montgomery, Hafcher, P. Creasy, Gregory, Underhill, Chevalier, Nafali, Vaz, Speck,
Hunfer, McKroskey, Norris, Jones, Long, McCau|ey, Parrish, Joaquin, Hunsdorfer,
. Back Row: Bailey, Nyswonger, Buel, Hoekslra, Thieme, Lee, Ayers, Vanderfieek,Fosfer, Parsons, Sawafzke, Brown, Braun.
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abouf fhe playing of more classical music rhan marches, much ’ro +he
disappoin’rmen+ of some of The players. From fhis class work. however.
emerged ’rwo excepfionally Tine concerfs developed on a +hree—‘Fold
plan which afforded fhe audience en’rer’rainmen’r.variefy. and fun. H
broughf +he band some much—needed revenue.

The orchesfra combined wi’rh ’rhe chorus came fhrough +his year
wi’rh flying colors. This was largely due +0 +he increase in ’rhe sfring
secfion. The orchesfra suppor+ed fhe chorus in several selecfions from
"New Moon," a program pu+ on for fhe benefif of ’rhe sale of bonds

and siamps. The orchesfra and fhe chorus again combined ’ropresenl
"Spring Fesfival," an original program which delighfed ’rhe audience.
The program given before fhe Teachers' lns’rifu’recreafed a greaf deal
of favorable commenf.

ln early April ’rhe orchesfra represenfed H. U. H. S. in Public School

Week by broadcasfing over s’ra’rionKTKC.This experience gave many
s’ruden’rs’rhe ‘rhrillof playing before lhe microphone for fhe Tirsf ’rime.

Many s’ruden’rsoi bofh fhe band and ’rhe orchesfra are soloisfs. They
play for many di1':Feren’rcivic and Trafernal organizafions nof only in
solos bu’r also in cluefs and in fries, and in fhis way fhe sfudenls help
in civic acfivifies as well as gef valuable experience for fhemselves.

MEMBERS OF THE BAND

Fronf R_ow:Sfrader, E. Beach, McCarfney, Andrews, Skaggs, Mellor, Freifas, Macedo, M. (_Ireasy, Fisher. Second Row:

Mellor, coronefisf
Long, flulisf.
Braun, clarinetisf.
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You can"r help bu’rrecognize The advanced chorus. They
are song birds de luxe, and many are The programs ’rha’r
we have enioyed by ‘rhem.

Alfhough lacking somewhal in masculine voices This

year, The chorus survived and made an excellenr showing,
or perhaps hearing would be The beller lerm. Presenfed
in special assemblies, were seleclions from The New Moon,
in which The orcheslra and The advanced chorus combined.

Special lighling erfecfs were used ’ro creafe lhe proper
almosphere. Again. on March 23, The advanced chorus

gave an evening concer’r, open To The public. They were
always willing lo presenf half—hourprograms ol music lo

down+own business clubs. The Kiwanis Club and The Rofary
Club were so enferlained. On ins’ri’ru’reclay The chorus pre
senfed a program which was enjoyed by all The feachers.

From ’rhe advanced chorus and ‘me girls' glee club, a
sexlefie was chosen. This sex’re+’relrequenlly sang a’r Red
Cross meefings, ai‘ churches, and al various ofher club
meefings.

Compleling The school year, fhe advanced chorus and
‘the church choirs 01°The cify, presenfed ’rhe annual Easfer

Members of fhe Sexfeffe _ _ _
Magnuson, Brady, Weichman, Hicks, Bingham, Stevenson. Sunrlse service in l'l'1e bowl.

Keyboard exercises. _ _ _ _
The direcror of vocal music was Mr. William Slewarl, a

newcomer To The school. who came To Hanford from
Pomona.

MEMBERSOF THECHORUS

Fronf Row: Hird, Magnuson, A. Cardoza, Wiechman, Dabrifz, Hicks, Guzman, Miller, Jones. Second Row: l. Car
doza, Voss, Saalfield, Whifridge, Fowler, Sfrader, Shaw, Bingham, Slevens. Third Row: Sfewarf (advisor), Reeves,
Adams, Riggs, Vandenhoevel, Williams, Hoeksfra, Soufhern, Curfiss (pianisf). Back Row: Cowan, Reed, Chevalier,Maalipard, Verhoeven, Gillen, Heuseveldf, Rodriquez.
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The ellecls of lhe war on alhlelics really s+rucl<home lhis
year, when +he loolball players found only four games were
scheduled inslead of lhe usual fen.

Foolball gol underway wilh ’rhe heavyweighls being de
lealed 7-0 by lhe more-experienced Corcoran ‘learn, which
had slarled praclicing lhree weeks ahead of us. l-lanlord's
Heavies had fhe added disadvanlage of losing Gerald Craw
lord, a senior and a lirsl-slring linesman.

The lighlweighfs surprised everyone by delealing lhe Cor
coran ‘ream and reversing lhe 7-0 score. Upon receiving lhe
ball deep in lheir own lerrilory. lhe Terriers marched down
lhe field and over lhe Corcoran goal-line.

Allhough ‘lhe Hanlord Heavies were se+ for lhe kill in lhe

nexl game, lheir chances crumbled when lhey mel lhe Tulare
learn. which ourweighed lhem lilleen pounds per man.
Added lo lhis was lhe loss of our Sludenl Body Presidenl lvlc~
Gruire. who broke his collar-bone in praclice.

Because of a mix-up in schedule lhe lighlweighls did nol‘_Upper picfure: Oufslanding varsily players: Alves,
Garcia, Owe,’ McGu,,e_ meef ’rheir opponenls from Tulare.l‘Lower piclure: A game in fhe bowl.

1

v’ i

MEMBERS OF THE BULLPUPS

Fronf Row: W. Maia, Hinkle, Hames, Sanchez, Morales, Gomes, Noble, Crablree, Finch, Garcia. Seconcl R_ow:
‘ Silva (waferboy), Morales (boys' afhlefic manager). Back Row: Coach Belko, Oliver, Alves, Bingham, Bisbing,5 Feaver, McGuire, Nyswonger, Bishop, Olivas, Carfer, Eller.
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When ’they played Visalia, ‘they had ‘the misforfune +0 meef

fhe bes+ lighfweighf ‘team Visalia had ever had. The blocking
and passing of +he opposifion were so e1°Fec’tive’tha+ ‘the
Hanford ligh’tweigh’tswere roufed ‘lo ‘the lune of I9-0.

However, ’the Bullpups were at full s’treng’th during the
Visalia game. which resul’ted in a 26-0 vic’rory. The ‘three

fellows who proved +0 be ‘the mosf oufsfanding players of ‘l'l'1C-2‘
game were Carter, Olivas. and Nyswonger. The ‘thrillof ‘the
game was provided by Delberf Nyswonger when he received

’rhe ball on ’the Visalia six‘ryyard line and s’tormed fhe oppo
nem“s goal for six poin’ts.

As November ll approached and wifh i’t+he ’rradi’tional

game wifh our old rival. Lemoore. ‘the Bullpups' spirif and
deferminafion was a1‘i‘l'Speak. Lemoore scored early in ’rhe
game. They were our +0 avenge las’ryear's defeaf and ‘the
highly-favored Bullpups ]us’tcould no’t hold ‘them. The final
score was 8-0.

Our Terriers smcl’-eredalso al' ‘the hands of fhe Lemoore

‘team. They defeafed fhem 7-0. We won'+ make excuses, bur
we can say—"Here's hoping for befier luck nex’tyear."

MEMBERS OF THE TERRIERS

Fronf Row: A. Mala, Monfoya, Ralsfon, Powell, Giacornazzi, Jones, Nunis, Benfon.
Cervanfes, Ferguson, Cardoza, Sfrader, Martinez, Fisher, Johns, Riley, Clyde, Azevedo. Back Row: Crawford,
Campiglio, Cornelius, Payne, Monie, Blaylock, Jespersen, Vivalda, Lopes, Dawson, Rogers.

Upper picfure: Coach Belko and lighfweighf
stars Jespersen, Cornelius, Lopes.

Second Row: Aragon, Wright,



MEMBERS OF THE'A BASKETBALL TEAM

Front Row: Filippi. Rodrigues, Payne, Vienna, Finch. Rainey. W. Maia. Back Row: Feaver. Nyswonger, Leoni,
Coach Anderson, McKee, Brown.

_7/1.21;.mnflcznal (Ya/L final
Basketball. likefootball, fell the hardships of ‘thewar by having only four games sched

uled. Coach Anderson Tell ‘them ‘too. for he had ‘to coach all ‘three ‘teams after Coach

Belko joined lhe Marines. He had ‘the added ‘taskof having ‘to build a new varsi‘ty ‘team.
Bythe +ime‘theiirs‘t "A" game came around. ihe team had fhis lineup: Alves (ve1‘eran),

Leoni, Brown (from Corcoran). Feaver. and Ma‘ta. These fellows had a winning combin
a‘rion for +he Coun‘ty Championship bu‘t lost i‘twhen Alves joined The Navy. During ‘the
middle of The season Brown moved ‘to Tulare, making anolher replacemem‘ necessary.
In ‘thiscase. Clarence Finch made a ‘thoroughly sa‘risiac‘tory subs‘ti‘tu+e.Regardless of all
lhe bad breaks ‘this ‘team received. ‘they all had fhe spiri‘t. Even when ‘the chances of
winning faded away. ‘these fellows 1°ough‘tfill lhe gun sounded.

When Lemoore and Haniord. l'radi‘tional rivals. clash you can expect exci‘temenl'.
There was plen‘ty.When ‘the game was over. ‘there was no doub+ as to who ‘the underdogs
were: l-laniord had walloped Lemoore 28 ‘to II. ln
‘the Corcoran game Haniord was a‘t a disadvanlage
because of ‘the loss of Alves. The score showed ‘this

by an l8 ‘l0 I3 for Haniord. Because of an irregular
schedule Hanlord played Lemoore a second lime.
Although Haniord was favored ‘to win. Lemoore
‘turned ‘the fables and delealed us 24 +0 22, bu‘t ‘to

ihe las‘t seconds if was anybody's game. l‘twas one
of ‘the mos‘rexcifing games ‘thisseason and ranks high
among games played in Haniord's gym. The heavies
just couldn"t find ‘the righ+ combina‘tion. The Bull

pups' final game was a bad deieal. leaving ‘the Cor
coran "A's" wi‘tha 29 ‘to 15 score and ‘the All Counly
Champs.

The B class Baske‘tball Squad ran ‘true 1'0 form lhis

A fense momenf.



year by delealing i‘rsopponenfs in ‘three our of four
coniesfs and claiming ‘the Counly Championship as
ifs prize. The fellows who made up ’rhischampionship
feam were Celaya, Crawford, Lee. Hinkle, and
Lopes. Wi’rh ’rhe excepfion oi‘ Lopes ’rhey will all
refurn +0 play for our A class nex’ryear.

A pep ’rall<by Coach Anderson previous ’ro ’rhe
lirsf game (wi+h Lemoore), really revived +ha’r old
fradifional rivalry and was an imporfam‘ iacfor in
Hanford's I6 1'0 I4 vicfory. This vicfory gave Jrhe

A flee Shot I Terriers confidence for ’rheir game wi’rh Corcoran,
which proved +0 be anofher friumph for Hanford ’ro
fhe ’rune of 37 +0 lb. The Terriers‘ nexf game (a re
’rurn con+es’r wi’rh Lemoore) was “thrillpacked clear ‘to

ifs finish. Lemoore ‘fried +0 avenge ifs previous de
fear bu+ was no march for +he Hanford Team and los1‘26 ’ro lb. The disappoinimenr of
‘rhe season came when ’rhe Corcoran ‘ream unexpecfedly clefeafed Ham°ord's Terriers
25 +0 22 in fhe final game of fhe season. if migh’rhave been ’rha’rfhe Terriers were iusf
a frifle overconfidenf, and fhen again if mighf have been iusi‘one of ’rhose mysferious
fhings +ha1‘someiimes happen ’ro afhlefic ‘reams.

The C class squad (culled from +he over-sized B squad) was really worfh wafching.
Alfhough fhey los+one game (+0 Corcoran) fhey won +he Coun’ry Championship. The
ofher fhree games were won by very subs’ran+ialmargins. especially fhe firsf game wi’rh
Lemoore, which was a good opening game for fhe season wifh ifs 27-7 score. The fel

lows who composed ‘the C class ‘ream were Ying, Carvalho. Layne, Ferguson, Duarfe,
and Mara. Each one of lhe refurning players shows del-inife sympfoms of making a
good basl<e’rba|lplayer.

\

.4 MEMBERS OF THE B BASKETBALL TEAM

J. Carvalho, Ferguson, Lee. Back Row: Wrighf, Payne, Coach Anderson, Clyde, H. Carvalho.
Fronf Row: Frauenheim, Miller, Crawford, Hinkle, Blaylock, Celayla, A. Mala, Layne. Second Row: Duarfe, Ying,



One-fwo-fhree-four up!
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Every sp0r+ in +he high school su++ered +his year because 0+ +he

war. l+ seems as +h0ugh spor+s will prac+ically have +0 be considered
as s0me+hing 0+ +he pas+. .

The Boys' "H" Club. +he group in high school whose job H was +0
s+imula+e and encourage sp0r+ par+icipa+ion, has in +he pas+ year
become prac+ically helpless. Because 0+ a lack 0+ +ranspor+a+ion +he
governmen+ is sponsoring a "physical +i+nessprogram." They placed
+he supervision in +he hands 0++he Coaches, who endeavor +0+0ugh+en
up +he +ell0ws by +he new +echnique called "Commando Training."
This idea was 0u+lined and carried 0u+ by +he Coaches. Every +ellow
in +he school par+icipa+ed. According +0 Mr. Anderson +his is ius+
+he remedy +0r +he physical and men+al a++i+ude 0+ a grea+ many 0+
our s+uden+s.

l+ would be wor+hwhile +0 men+i0n +ha+ +here was a li++le ac+ivi+y in
+he Le++erman Club. The club received abou+ +hir+ynew members +his
year. A mee+ing was held in February and plans were made con
cerning +he remaining spor+ even+s 0+ +he year. The club used +0
be divided in+o +w0 par+s, +he Big "H" Club and +he Li++le"l-l" Club.
Because 0+ +he war +he Le++ermen 0+ b0+h classes have banded +0
ge+her in order +0 keep par+ 0+ +heir e++ec+iveness.

Baseball. +racl<. and swimimng su++ered +he w0rs+ 0+ all +he spor+s.
Baseball had +0 be limi+ed +0 in+erclass only because 0+ a lack 0+
+ranspor+a+i0n. This. however. provided a grea+ deal 0+ in+ersch00l

c0mpe+i+ion and gave many +ellows a chance +0 play.

Track +hisyear was scheduled +0 have +w0 mee+s: +he C0un+y Mee+
wi+h all 0+ +he major schools and +he We-s+ C0as+ Relays, which was
held in Fresno in May. There were. however, in+erclass mee+s which

give many more +ell0ws a chance +0 c0mpe+e.

Swimming +his year was called o++ because 0+ +ransp0r+a+i0n di++i—
cul+ies bu+ will open +0r +he public.

A++er +his war is over spor+s will once again resume +heir place wi+h
added vigor and more opp0r+uni+ies.
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The aims 0+ +he Girls' H Club are +0 encourage an a++i+ude0+ good

sp0r+smanship. +0 pr0m0+e and +0 organize in+erclass ac+ivi+y and

+0urnamen+s, and +0 pr0m0+e social ga+herings wi+h o+her schools.

When i+was organized in +he |920's. i+was equal in imp0r+ance +0

+he Boys' H Club. l+ had many ac+ivi+ies, one 0+ +he main ones being

+he annual dinner given +0 +he Boys' H. Club.

The club has no+ been very ac+ive in +he pas+ +wo or +hree years.

+0r +here were so very +ew members. The lack 0+ members probably

was due +0 +he rigid en+rance requiremen+s. A girl mus+ have re

ceived 500 p0in+s +0 become eligible +0r membership. These poin+s

are earned by doing such +hings as holding an 0+iice in some school

0rganiza+ion. +al<ing par+ in school play clays. having a per+ec+ a+

+endance record. and o+her ac+ivi+ies +ha+ deno+e +he s+uden+'s in+er—

es+ in school a++airs. Having 500 poin+s, however. isn'+ +he only re

quiremen+ necessary +0 become a member. The girl mus+ also have

par+icipa+ed in an a++er—scho0lsp0r+. mus+ have received be++er +han

average grades, and mus+ have shown hersel+ +0 be a good example

0+ high s+andards 0+ charac+er. personali+y and conduc+.

When a girl +ul+ills+he requiremen+s 0+ +he club and is elec+ecl +0

membership, she is given a scrip H. whilch is +0 be worn on a whi+e
swea+er.

New members ini+ia+ed in+0 +he club +his year are Jane Crose.

Henri Magnuson, Elsie Lee Neagle, Be++y Odenheimer. Pa+ Pearl.

Pa+sy Clark, and Adlicla Cardoza. ’

Baseball ab0u+ +0 begin.
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Hanford
Hanford
Hanford
Hamtord

Han{ord
Hanford
Hanford

FOOTBALL

Bullpups
7 Corcoran

26 Visalia
O Lemoore
O Tulare

Terriers
7 Corcoran
0 Visalia
O Lemoore

INTERCLASS TRACK

A Class WInners——

Juniors 86 I/3 poinfs
BClass Winners—

Juniors 67 poinfs
C Class Winners

Sophomores 4| poinfs

+



5|IH[|[lL LIFE



Making model airplanes in the woodwork deparfmenl,

Uxfcta/11,1,

Those hard-earned colfon
proudly displayed.

ceriificaies are
Los Diablos de Oros sponsor a bond drawing.

Sfamp commiffee: Duff, Wellingfon,
(chairman). McNamara, Franfzich, Abdallah

Wahrenbrock, Lange, Maloff and lhe vicfory scrapbook.
Knives for fhe Solomons by {he machine shop. The bull from "The Dimoufs of '43," given

to boosf fhe sale of sfamps.
Anofher scene from
fhe program. "The Dimouls," feafuring the musical side of





AH dressed up for fhe Lifile Abner Dance.

An hilarious moment af fhe Junior Prom.

Displaying ‘their new cosfumes on Spring-dress day, The feachers picked coffon foo.



‘F

’.

Dancing af fhe Spanish Fiesfa.

Seen on ‘the day ‘the Mefeor comes ouf.

Queen Clare Neal and her affendanfs af fhe vfcfory ball.
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